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Scott

exits

Senate

race

I ()ne of the heavyweights
ot' NCSU Student
Government has left the
ring.

Bv Kttrrii Joiuiks'St Nico Starr WDttrn
Studertt Senate President ChrisScott has dropped out of the racefor that office. he announcedSunday.Scott. who said he had expectedto win re-electton. cited academicreasons for his decision and offeredsupport to the only remainingdeclared candidate, Megan Jones.Scott said he felt he can no longerafford to focus more on his job thanoit his role as a student."I knew I had the desire to finishour the year.” he said. "But thetnore l thougltt about it, the more lreali/ed i couldn't fittd the desireinside to do it again."I tltougltt about seeing whatwould happert. But if l had won. itseemed like it would be cheatingthe university."Scott said he didn't make thedecision until Surtday afternoon.Schoolwork w as the biggest factor.he said."l need to quit hurting rttygrades." lte satd. "My focus has

l-‘llllk‘ front ‘(‘ltrts Scott. student‘ to“('hr‘rs Scott. guy wito helps theuniversity'"

“I thought about
seeing what would
happen. But if] had
won, it seemed like it
would be cheating the

university."

~~Chris Scott.
Student Senate President

Scott satd he worried he waslosing touch with the rest of thestudent body.“l‘ye beert getting furtlter andlurtlter away front students." hesaid "I ha\ c meetings witlt faculty.adirtriiistr’ator‘s arid other studerttleaders. I don‘t spend much timetalking wttft at-large students.”Scott satd he wants to put some ofltis effort rrito improving universitysupport and athletics traditions."I‘m an athletics fan. one of thebiggest around." he satd. "Weltayen't had a homecoming paradesrttce the late ‘Xlls. 'l'raditions arehard tlitrigs to start."He said lte plans to pick it) to |5people to help lttrtt push for suchtraditions.Scott said he‘s glad he droppedout of tire race.
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{1V "V ..A student watches as another student enters her residenco hall. The oaso with whichhe could have followed her highlights potential security probioms in dorms.

Treasurer broke no laws writing checks

I A university official says
Student Government
officials didn't break N.(‘.
law' by signing their own
checks.

By KH'III .loiuus

Strident Body 'l't‘easurct HobbyJoltttsorr attd (‘ornptroller JermaineMcKinley did rtot yrolatc state lawby signing their own checks. .1university finance officer saidFriday.Joyce Baffi. the assistant \rce

Scientists

halted by

toxins
I Small organisms are
causing big problems for
the NCSU botany
department.

Bv Ji:ssit‘..\ Roiii-iii'sosSUM Witt» »
An NIH State l rttversttytechnician who accidentally inhaledtoxins released froitt fish-killingdinoflagcllates a few weeks agosuffered sey ere effects. said loAiinBurkholder. a botanist who alsoinhaled the toxins.Howard Glasgow. who washelping But'kholder research thedirioflagellatcs. missed threemonths of work. Burkholder said.Burkholder said she was alsoaffected. suffering frontdisorientation arid metiiory‘ loss foreight days after she worked wttltthe organisms.liurkholder satd she arid (ilasgowdidn't know the tottrns would affecthumans arid so failed to takeprecautionsflurkliolder said that trittncdiatclyafter inhaling the toxins she feltdisoriented. as if she were watchingher dtlltills front the otitsrdc She

y'. t- toers, Page 3 .It
~ or

chancellor for ttnartcc. satd StudentGovernment officers .itcrt't stateemployees and aren‘t botrttd by allof North (‘aiolrna's businessguidelines That‘s a view Joltrtsotr. acandidate for strident bodypresident. offered Ill defending the
practice of srgttrrtg ltrs owrtpaycheck when McKinley wasn'tayarlable“We work under Student(ioycr‘nnient rules. riot state rules."he said "And there‘s no Student(ioycrrtrnertt rule against signingyour ow it check."

treasurer guessed that out of t'lt'lllchecks tt‘i ctycd lltts .itatlcttttt \L'.ll.eat It signed about three of his ownit) prove the |ll.lkllsl' didn’t startw rtlt llilll, Johnson prodru ed a copySunday night of a t link ttoirt \pril7. I‘J‘H made out to and signed by

Dorm safety

suffers from

arelessness

IKeeping students safe isn‘t
easy because well-meaning
residents have long made a
habit of letting strangers
enter. say security officials.

Bv THOMAS T-tMl’LIN5;... W'w't.
Residence halls are supposed to belocked up at all times. But ’l‘hursdayafternoon. ait exterior door waspropped open at Welch RL‘SltiL‘lltL‘Hall 7 art liast (‘atnpus women‘sdorm.The fact that nearly anyone cart slipinto the resrdertce of his or her choicebothers some. community assistancecoordinators said ~ btit that problemdoes not stem from a lack of securitystaff.Students commonly let others whomthey don‘t know ittto their residenceballs or prop suite doors open. For

those same reasons Welch arid (Bold,, both equipped with fire stairs thatlead to doors that don't lock cart betrouble areas.Each hall employs coitritiunrtyassistants rovers . who check thehalls to make sure the burldirtg’s surtcand exterior doors are closed andeverything is secure between ll) pin.arid 4 am. satd Adrienne (iaskirts.coritiiitrriity assistant coordinator forHow en arid Metcalf residence halls.Rovers also check to make sure thatl.:'lits are nyflsltlg properly arid thatiio onc's in the building w ho‘s notsupposed to be. (iaskrns satd.

friday
way It‘s simply riotbusiness "

legal doesn't mean it's a good idea."lltat's certainly riot a procedurewe would tccoritrttend." sltc satd“We would be concernedabout any agency that operated thatgood

“It’s hard to keep
people from propping
open their doors.“

Shannon Clemons.
Ari assistant coordinator

for Wood Hall
lzach hour. rovers spend betwectt 35arid 45 minutes combing the ltallsmaking sure there‘s no trouble.(iasktns said.But she said tlterc are pitfalls tothose security measures. Residentscoming rtt arid out pose the biggestproblerii. she said 'lo \ctttrlatc theirroorrts and to allow e\pected guests arteasier entrance. students sometimesend up tcopardi/ing their safety bypropping open suite or hall doors. saidShanrroti (lemons. a contrrtunityassistant coordinator for Wood Hall.“It's hard to keep people frortipropping open their doors.” (‘lcmortssaid. "We've been haying a realproblem with it,"llte problem is that students oftenforget to lock the doors later. arid theyend tip letting strangers irtto their suiteor hall. she said.(‘leinons said that earlier thissemester stereo equipment was stolenout of a resident‘s room in Wood HallThe thief didn't have to break in.though He \Mr- let in by a residentwho believed the duct was an irtvitedguest. (‘lcnrons said.

Johnson said those feelings aren‘tserious enough to warrant artrnyestrgatron. (‘ortcerns that aren'tabout yrolattorts arc debatable. hesaid." fhat‘s people‘s opinions we'retalking about." he said. “People cart
thenetreasurcr \1onita Hyson ()thctofficers told lurri it was .utcptablcwhen he look tillltt'. he satdHe satd he felt comfortable withthe practice.“I kttow we'tc audited everyyear." fie satd. "l‘lttltl the people 1spoke wttlt. there was no problerriwith it."But Halli said tust because it's

l’aythccks should either be signedby airotlier officer or should bedouble signed. she said. Student('hiel Justice (‘rtstre Batbie agreed.“I tltittk it‘s unethical Ito signonc‘s ow rt checkl.” she satdWednesday “When you‘re dealingwith student funds. there should beno confusion as to how the money ~sbeing used."

say whate\ er they warit to say. But Iwartt to stress that I didn‘t breakany rules”Signing their own checks was oneof seteral things Johnson aridMcKinley did that invited suspicionfrom other officers arid fromstudent senators. The other things
.St‘c'JOHNSON. Page not

Got a water balloon?

Johnson and McKinley. acattdldalc lot‘ student body
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FDtN BEAK tl/SJAFK
Connie Caldwell (top right) works on hor schodulo outsldo tho Unlvorsity Studont Contor. TRACS books wont on salo lastweek. and thousands of students are busy planning whoro they'll be ovory hour noxt somostoi.
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()ne Jeep stolen,
another damaged
Soiiieonc iitade .ma} \iith a NT}lccp alter hotroiring the \ehicleSaturdat morning iii a Sullisanparking lot. the ossner said.lltrett \utr}. arriting hontearound 3 *0 am. said he had theunit set of kc) s to the Jeep arid that=t had been taken I‘L‘lttt'e he \Htlu‘up Satur'da) tiiot'ning.\tter -\iitr't lourid his Jeep stolen.tie heard iltat another student.iiritost had his Jeep stolen abouttlte sarite lllllt‘. l‘he failed thefti‘cclllts‘tl .ll ICC RCSILIL‘IIL‘L‘ llllll.presiiritai‘l} because that omter‘s.leep asas rte“ er than Ann) ‘s andmore drlficult to steal Without alse}. \IIII'} said.Jason tira) noticed someone hadtaitipei'eii \\llll his [”81 Jeep'signition about 1:lt) am. SaturdayThe locksmith tltat repaired his carsaid a screw iii the ignition \\\tlc‘hrs usuall} a sign ot attempted theft.said tir'a}. u ho ll\ es irt I.ee..t\utr'\ said his Jeep \tasn'tinsured against theft.“Hopefully the) Just look it tothrash it sortie\\here." .~\utr_\ said.“All I lia\e is liabilit) insurance.which doesn't coier the theft so Ireally hope it is abandonedstllIlL‘“ here \la) be it “Ill turn upthat on) "

— Mark Taffer
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MY GARDENER'S
PERSONALITY

PROBLEMS MIGHT
BE DEEP—ROOTED.

WHAT’S HAPPENING

IQD—‘M‘ non tor .tit \pril IR andPROGRAM "More In iaititti: trip to WestThan Just a Disease \irprrit.t‘s \c“ RtierAIDS One Man‘s Sill per personExperiences " 'l’oda) iii Sponsored its thethe littu'rsit) Strident Outdoor \d\erituieCenter. Blue Room at " L‘ontrtttiicc t‘.t|l *ISi‘llS lot morep.ni. Sponsored b) iiteComputer andTechnologies l‘rograrns(‘onte out artd listen to agreat talk

iriloi'ntattottS H l)l'\ l' Sl’lixkllk\\ \\ I H) senioris needed to speak at tltcOPEN HUl SIC loda} I‘WJ Springand l‘ucsda} tll the t' o in tit c 'l -. c [It c rttStudent (enter and I-sertisc \pplicatrorisStudent t‘ertter' \itrtest'orne b) da) or night tossltal\ here for sun (alls Hell ih’ for moreintorntatioit.\(iRll'l I. ll Rt>\\\.~\RI~ZVESS \ isitthe lltttlssai'd starting:toda) lor‘ ‘\_L'Il\lllllll.ll\ssarcttess \\ eckSponsored b} '\lpll.l[eta“'RU‘SG \l»\.l()R'.‘

arc atatlable iii Ilaitisllall. Room llltlS and theStudent ('ctttcrtttlt'tilldltt'tl desk lhcdeadline is \loittla\Return .ritpitraitotts tolatitr‘s llittttls l iti\etstl\lx‘eetsitat It'ttS llaritsll.llllRll'. ll ||I()\itaitl l\‘\\.lItl :rt state orout of state ttrtttoii \Hllli\tit.lt.tse .tl \l rattle

\_'llll

Dissatisfied \\Illl _\oui titkt‘t \it-‘l sored bxrnator. no career goals’ llt’llrl /er.t Stltr‘lIH\tiend .i tour part It. kt‘ts sold at ( .llll‘-workshop toda} chcr lit o: t... In Isa /t-t.rdates are “Ctlllt‘Sll.l} and Illt‘lttl‘ti‘t ~ In an ttl_.' is\londa) as hell .is \pt'il \prtl i Eb. It “I“ be frortt ‘ to rs‘p in. iit l’ullen Hall.Room Iltlll (‘all ili.‘l‘lh to register ~\ SRlee \U‘CIS allmaterialsW Hl l'lt: \\ ATE R

\ H F\ I ll)\ .H' \\ lSllNlllll‘\l.\ lt-iiatcnot aionc .rt \t SI ('allltrlte at ”J.‘ Jllv to tiitd.tl‘tttrl .lc\stslt\ ttllllilllllll\ [‘Itlgl'JlItS\'l“l'l-Z\l'l()\ JOH
tllll

lor irtteniews‘ in theplarit or office byattending a (‘areerl’laninng and Placementmti‘kshop April II fromS If‘ to b‘l5 pin inl‘ullen Hall. Room lelll.
TUESDAY

('llALK-DRAWING('UN’I‘I-IS'I‘ Come bytlte Student Centerberm-en I? Ill and It‘llp in. grab some chalk.and e\pi'css )ourself onthe \ltlt‘\\;lll\. (‘ash pri/es\s ill be a“ arded.Queations’ (‘all Donnaat ‘15 HillI994 NIGHT WALK\our salet) is important.llelp its find unlit areason campus. We Willdepart from the Studentt‘eriier loirntarn at 7 pm.l‘itesda). For moreinlorniation. call 821734Wl’lTKlNli ACROBATSl'lte} utll anta/e you.I‘uesda) at ”‘10 part. inResiiolds ('oliseum.Prior to that. en_|o_\ "Al‘aste ol ('ltina" fordrrtrter in the DiningHall l~or details andltt'kt‘IS. t‘dll Slit llKl.“(HIE ANDDISt‘l‘SSlUN Jack\ttholsort stars in "()ne

\est" at S pni. I'uestla)iii the Student Center:\nne\ ('rnerna.Discussion b} the SelfKitotsledge Sunposiuin“Ill follouEARTH FIND-RAISE}!l€cos logos and theStudent I€rt\iroiiriieritalAction Coalition \sill beselling plants on theBrickyard this I'iiesda)to help raise tttUtlL‘) lorupcoming liar'th Du)
WEDNESDAY

ESSAY READINGWomen's lllslttr} \lortthlissa) (‘ontest Vllllllt‘lwill read the essa)Wetlnesda) at 4 pm tnCaldwell Lounge. Joinus for the last celebrationol Women's llrstor)MonthDANCE ('l.l'll Yes.we admit men aredominant. and we hateman} tirst standingaround. ('orite set thingsstraight. and torn theNt‘Sl‘ Social DanceClub. Meetings areWt‘tltlt‘stltl)s at 7:}0 p it].in Carmichael DanceSllltllo.SEMINAR Writtencommunication serrirnarfor Job seekers. Learn totime eftectne resumes

\Vediiesda} trottt J to 'Spm. in Mann Hall.Room ‘1‘ hour thet'arecr l’l.titiiiit_e .iitdl‘lacentent (‘ettler'HERMAN ('I.l‘ll(‘otne torn its tor licedrinks and ton\eisattonat Mitch‘s l‘a\crtt. l'lte(ierrnari (‘lub nicetseset') \Vednesdas tron.llllio.‘ lllpni(”(1111 K \leets\Vednestlass at “ lll p inat the Student ('enterr\ttlte\. Room lll’7 l'iin.telltmsltip andcommunity sct\ iceWork “Illl local Kc) aitdKiwanis ('liibs.Questioiis' ('all Debbieat 5l3-1S52 or (’ltiistineat Slzrlllh‘lMEETINGl'he ~\stari.'\\\ttcl.llltttlL‘\Ct‘)ttttt‘ lttr discussion.speakers. rno\ies andmore, Weekl) meetingsare Wednesdass .ttp.rn. iii the Student('t'ttlct'. Room 1] l5

('ultuie‘Studentsin\ites

Tiiitksnm;
DANFE litteineer('oitncil‘s St Patrick‘sDance is l‘ltursda} tr‘ont73W pin to lllltlllltllll atthe NFSI l'.l\'llll\ (‘ltibJlllll llillsltoroueh St

.trtd priests are unitedl'ree adntrssiott. lieclood .tiitl soft drinksll'st' l>,l Sentr torritalrtttttclll,()()l) HRHI‘. Red('lttss liltllltl l)ll\t‘.sponsored bs DeltaSigma Ilteta sororits, tslliirrsdas lioiti II .t rttto l ll) p in in theliraeau \clt\ll\ RoorttReiiistei iii the Student(‘eiiter lobln totlax ltotttIt) a in to p iii (incltlootl l‘llk' lilc \oii s.t\cinreht be )our o\srtS\'\ll’()Sll \I [heSell Kiln“ lt'tlt't'Ssniposiitni nicets e\er\l‘hurstla) at it} p iii in
_What‘§ Happeningjhlig

lWhat‘s Happentng rtems must be submitted in
iwriting on a What's Happentng grid. available
I‘ in Technicran‘s offices, at least two publication
:days tn advance by noon. Space is limited
‘and priority wrlt be given to items that are
submitted earliest Items may be no longer
;than 30 words. Items must come from
organizations that are campus affiliated. The
news department wrll edrt rtems for style.

loitipkins Hall. Room(il.‘, l. I‘he S)ItlptlSllllll is.t tiori deiiornirrationalstudent group in searchof the lite \soitli Inuit:\llfihl'lVllIriter\;ii‘sit_\ ('hristranl'cllou ship West ('hapterlll\tlt‘s son to its largetitoiip I’lte}. are e\ei')'lliitistla) at 7 ill p in in“lllldlllS Hall. Room.‘Jl‘t\llih'l‘lNl.‘lntcr\.irsrt_\ ('hr'istianl-elltmship l5.tst (‘hrtpter'tn\itcs )0“ to attend itslarge (iioup lllllt‘stl;l)\.it ‘ p in in the Student(‘cttter \Valriut Roorn.:\ll arc is t'lk'lllllt‘.

igrammar. spelling and brevrty, Technicran
greserves the right to rtot run rtems deemed
.ottensrve or that don't meet publication
gutdeltnes. Direct questions and send

l submissions to Dave Blanton, Assistant NewsRAI-"I‘IVG

Scott
('onrrnut'd from l’dec' /.'l
"When I made the decision. I feltlike a heavy burden \\ as lifted fromin) chest." he said. “You can't be astudent leader \Mthout enthusiasm "He said he believes he's leatiriethe position in good hartds.”llonesl seemed perfectl} read)to do a fantasiic iob ne\t sear." liesaid.

Sign up

£33: .tsrrrm STUDIES tort 80TH 5353 "L "l H“ “
3;: CHILDREN 6. AD“ is :3:
5’1 lndrvrduals -l ears and 3:

older Willi .-\stltm.i on dat'tt. E1;medication needed lt‘t 3::research studies [p to ESE;
$500.00 paid tnt‘cntnc il :32;
qualified 3::c'.

Agromegk

superior styling

finest quality

lifetime warranty

fast delivery

Deposit: $20.00

WWX‘én‘inVx‘in‘i‘iw‘x‘.‘Z‘Z‘i‘g.‘

t all (.irolrna »\llerg\ and .y.7 s . esear'c i a l ‘ 3:\thrniR l t UIU. 'g.~H8] 70$th for more v.information. 8 Sitain 1‘}i ‘ .‘n't 00pm. alter hour's lt‘.l\t' .t is;.message :32:.'T. ‘ o v v vWt”. ‘; 33v; ‘ ¢."‘."¢.‘

SEEKERS

v

Date: Mon Tues, March 28 - 29
Time: 10am - 4pm
Place: HCSU Bookstore

l’rcpare

Toxin
(t -:.‘rt:rut. “our [Kim H\.lltl she did rtoi reali/e the e\tent ofher tlariiaee .trid waited a fevs daysbefore leanng work. She s'atd shec\pertenced trouble finishingsentences .irid remembering short»terrtt lltlttt'ttltllltttl.Slte kite“ ii HHS affecting herrieiious ssstent and did not go tothe hospital because of doubts tltere“as arts treatment Lnailable,“ I here is not much _\ou can do tokriids of things."

IMPORTED JEWELRY
CRAFTS & GIFTS
f’tt )3; HILLSISOKOUUII ST.'\t ittss ttrtitll l l' '\ .ll‘l “‘th it) l’At‘lTAi‘AI'ttll'r S

New (her the (‘uckoo‘s and ein't‘r letters

Burkholder said.Burkholder said the incident ledher to suspend her research on thedinoflagellates until nets safetyequipment is completed.University and federal engineer‘snow are designing and hulltllllgspecialized equipment that willeliminate all possibility of aircontamination. The UlllVCFSll) wrllinstall an air tight box vsith gloves.sleeves and air filters. includingorganic acid filters. so that an} airthat comes in contact with toxinswill be contained iirttrl it cart betreated, she said.The dinollagellates are tlL‘SIrQHng

WG’L“ mtg-=5.... v-Inimlw“ll Hut no“

All engineering students

d‘mllllillllllllllltillllll lllllllllltilllllllll llllll’lllill

. Editor.

fish populations all m er the Easternlnites States b_\ escreting tosirtsthat dtssol\e the l'tslt's lleslt.al|o\\ ing tlte dinollagellates to leed.Burkholdcr. \tlio discosered thefirst krtossn diriol'lagellates thatexcrete to\iits into the stirrer andnot inside fish. has been researchingthe fish-killers since soon after.lITHltlg at Nt'Sl‘ in NM»She has Il‘;l\CllCtl throughout thel'nited States researching the to\irtsthat account for the ntassite lishkill around the liastern states Shesaid her main goal no» is to findout what triggers the release ol thetowns Solar she said slte has

5 guys 4 legends 3 letters 2 friends 1 hand

You know the music, but that’s only half the story.
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THE stain is COMING TO YOUR CAMPusi

Sneak Preview, 8:00 pm tonight as part of Student Center
Open House. Free Tickets available at Annex Cinema Box
Office and pizza lunch special, Harris Field, WKNC.

At‘ lint; Run": A Fin-m Ptciutn Riluu

found that thc_\'re triggered bysomething; that toittes along \Hlll asc ltottl of Ilslt.
Retentl} Hitrkltolder has beenappr'oatlicd h) seter‘al scientistslooking: for her tultur'es. She said itis rare that a scientist iit hersituation \toirld gite out a culture.but saitl she tseiit out on a limb andpaw one aim} to another scientist.
I‘his scientist repeated all ttflliir‘kltolder‘s experiments and cameup \\ith the same results she hadaniiountcd to the scientificL'Ullllllllttll) at a trench conference.

tag! Butyltrut lit-titanium! lmltl

Read Technician



JAKE HtJiFMAN/SYAHAlthough NC State first Andy Barkett (l 7) didn't catch all of Virginia’s baserunners.the Wallpack did close out a sweep ot the Cavaliers with a 20-8 win Sunday.

Taitt, Dixon

solid in first

meet of season

INC. State’s ()mar
Dixon and Tyrell Taitt
opened their season with
solid performances at the
Raleigh Relays. which
were not scored.

By Do It) HUM-IASum Wotan
Stttaller scltool perforttters stolethe spotligltt at this weekend'sRaleigh Relays. while many ofN.C. State‘s athletes struggled tofind their form.()ver 40 atltletes bettered theNCAA quality ittg standard itt theirrespective esents. Many of thosequalifying marks came froml)i\ision ll competitors who hopeto return to Raletglt in May. whenState's Paul Derr track will hostthe NCAA Division IIChampionships.The higltlight for the Wolfpackteartt came iii the high jump.where ()mar Dixon led a Statesweep of the top three places.Dixon won With a jump of (i feel.it) inches. while Jasott Kimble andSean (iarland each cleared 6-8 forsecond and third.The Wolfpack struggled in some

ROD GARRI-N/STAH(2)(Above) More than 40athletes bettered NCAAqualitying standards thisweekend. (Right) Tyrell Taittis looking to detend hisoutdoor triple jump title.
events where it was expected toperform better. The Jiltl-ttteterrelay team. which is expected tofinish well at the NCAA meet.cattte home itt fourth place in“.03. two second slower than theteam's goal for the season.“We ran without Alvis Whitted.our fastest leg. today. but we alsohad sotne very bad exchanges."Wolfpack assistant coach TerryReese said. “It's our first relay ofthe year. attd we still have a lot ofwork to do."In the triple jump. State seniorTyrell Taitt opened his seasonwith a win. but his jump of Si feet5 U? inches was four feet short ofthe personal best he set itt winninglast year's NCAA title. Taitt saidthe longer jumps will come as theseason progresses.“l was Using a short approach.and I'm still tryittg to get ttty

.s‘t-u RELAYS. lam 4.-t

Pack finishes off Cavaliers

with a sweep at Doak Field

N.C. State 20
Virginia 8

By P.-\tt (iR\\l31% -S W-
Sunday afternoon. the \.('. Statebaseball team took a page lrottt .ifootball play book. scoring threetouchdowns. missing an extra potittattd destroying Virginia 30%.The win completed the threegame series as the Pack swept theCavaliers this weekend.Although the Wolfpack‘s bats didjust fine. ltantmertng the (litaltct'pitching staff for IR hits and si\home runs. the (‘avs jumped out toa ~1~0 lead iii the first inning.Wolfpack starting pitcher. PorkWallech. was hit hard. :\lltl after

Stanford’s ‘In the Game’ on PBS
I Get an early start on the
NCAA‘S Final Four weekend
by watching PBS.
Between Saturday arid Monday.you‘ll have the opportunity to see sixcollege basketball games on CBS. Thewomen‘s Final Four starts earlySaturday frottt Richmond. arid themen‘s will finish the college seasonMonday night.
But if you can‘t watt that long formore hoops. yott can try PBS. That'sright. PBS.
Tune in Tuesday night at 9 to getyour fix. That's when “ln the Game."an hour-long account of Stanford‘swomen's basketball championship ittl990. will be shown.
The show focuses on Cardinal coachTara VanDerveer assembling and

leading her team to a national title. Thegame highlights of Stanford‘s 32-]season are also great. Not to mentionthe insight into the team. including itssuperstitions. that producer BeckySmith provides.
But the show's not about any of thosethings, It's about gender equity.

I Kevin
Brewer

VanDerveer left a solid program atOhio State itt l985 for Stanford. wlttclthad a 1442 record in its two prL‘Vlttllsseasons. She came to Stanford to bittldthe ultimate program. Vanl)er\'eerwanted a ttatiottal power at a schoolknown for its academics. She wantedto increase awareness about women‘sbasketball.First. she recruited aggressttely. Andby the 1989—90 season. all-AmericanJennifer Ant was the top player iii thenatiott and the tttain reason Stanfordwon the title.There was senior Katy Steding. aplayer who did itot like VanDerseer atfirst. Val Whiting. the nationalfreshman of the year in l990. SonjaHenning. Trisha Stevens. All thepieces were there.Vanl)erveer knew from the beginningof the season her team could wttt a

t
iI
l

. l

national title.But Stanford had already come a longway.Stanford beat California iii the firstwomen‘s basketball game in lS‘m Z-l.but its team was banned three yearslater. The school didn't get women'sbasketball back until W72. w hen theliducation Amendments Act and TitleIX were passed. banningdiscrimination tn educatiottalprograms.late in the season. "In the Game"catches one of VanDerveer‘s best .and ittost unusual .. coaching motes.\';tttl)er\'eer asked Sotttltem Cal coachMartattne Stanley. whom she had justbeaten. to talk to her Cardinal players.Stanley. who won three national titlesat Old Dominion. encouraged the teamttot to let up.“Don't think about. 'let's just make itto the l‘lltdl Four.”' she said. “That'sthe kiss of death. You think aboutwinning it all."Stanley 's appearance is especiallyironic. considering the gender equitytheme, Last year. after she threatened

su FRONTLINE. lum- it

"I wasn't really
worried when we
were down 4-0. I

knew that four runs
weren’t going to win

the game.
I was hoping for a

slugfest."
#~- Ray Tanner.
NC State coach

pitching I," ltlltlllL’s. he wasteplaccd by 'l otltl St lttltltaiict"l wastrt ieally wott'tcd wlteii wewere down J H." State coach RayTanner said “I knew that tour runs

Put v't fit. it an? C» t» FPONTLINE
Stantord's Jennifer Azzi (10) and Sonia Henning (14)were two key parts at Stantord's incredible title run.

weren‘t going to win the gante. lwas hoping fora slugfest."The Pack kept the slugfest going.scoring runs tn seven consecutiveittrtittgs. The Wolfpack. powered byPat Clougherty and Larty Edensltottters. scored four runs to tie thegame iii the first inning.”We ltit the ball very well today."lidens said. “We just cante in andouthtt them NThe ('avs tallied and took a 5-4lead tn the second inrting when R.J.Slut/ slapped an RBI single towardscenterfield. The Virginia lead wasshort lived though. and the Cavsncy er led agairt after Mark Wells'grand slattt put the Pack up 85 inthe bottom of the second.The grand slattt was Wells'second of the seasott. one of two
New VIRGINIA, Page M

Tennis

team

falls to

Virginia
N.C. State
Virginia OKG‘

By Autos MORRISONS'm: WIw'H
NC. State‘s men's tennis teamtraveled north this weekend to faceACC opponents Maryland andVirginia. The Pack came away witha split. puntmeling the Terrapins 7-0. but falling to the Cavaliers 6—0.Saturday. the Wolfpack had afield day against Maryland. All ofState's singles players won withoutdropping a set. The closest matchof the day was tit doubles. Brian()zak‘t and Steve Finch defeated theTerrapins‘ Mike l.tpit/ and JamieEli/ardo W7,Steve Finch attd Walt Kennedydisposed of their oppositionltattdily. dropping a combined totalof one gattte. Kennedy won 6-]. 6-0. wltile l‘inclt triumphed 60. 6-0.
"It was a great all-around effort."State coach Crawford Henry. “Ourtwo cit-captains. Bert Bolick andSteve Finch. really played well."
Sunday was riot so easy for State.Play was moved indoors and thePack suffered. The Cavaliers wonall the singles matches and thedoubles were not played.“It's really tough to go indoors

5n: TENNIS. Page 4.4

State falls

to Carolina

by one
North Carolina [87.925
N.C. State 186.925
Maryland 183.975
Radt‘ord l83.300

Br Cut BESTSwttttt S'AH Wonm
CHAPEL HILL »- North Carolina gotan all-around win from senior AlisaMusser and two wins in individualcompetitions to upset its nationallyranked arch-rival N.(‘. State Fridayin a four-team gyntnasttcs meet.
The Tar Heels. in both team‘sfinal regular season meet of theyear. beat the Pack [87.925-186925. as the Wolfpack finishedwith its worst team total since aH3375 score in its season'opencrat Florida.
Maryland totaled a l8}.975. whileRadford had ”3.300.
Musser‘s $7.95 score won the all-around. Freshman Molly Gardnerwon the bars with a 9.65. while a9.7 tied Tracy Knowles for firstwith State‘s Jennifer Kilgore on thebalance beam.
“It‘s amazing what a difference itmakes having everyone healthy atthe same time." Carolina coachDerek Galvin said. “To beat thetough teams we faced tonight.especially NC. State. just feelsamazing."

See MEEI. Page 4A )
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Meet
l unrmm i1 'rw/rz liter t'l
Kileut‘e lttttshed \Hlll tt 5 It! llte.Ill-Itt’itttttd eotttpelttiun lhesuphnntute competed tit her secondstraight Itllrniuttnd eutnpettttun it!the \edwn.“This \\;I\ I‘ll! \mrst nteet \IlltL'I‘lurtdu." Stale eluteh \l.ttkSimenwn \Illtl, “We httd ntttecounting l'.tlls. httt \te \llll h.td .ti'e\\ good things. Jettnil‘et‘ Kiligtnedid u tttee iuh ttt tlte Itll ttt'nttitd. Sheglue Its .t good hetttn routine."
In her l'irst tlllrtlt‘ttlllltl .tppe;tt.ttteeagainst Rudlitt‘d on .\l;ttth ltt.Kilgnre l'tnished mth .I T7 ‘35.
State eitllipelet! lot the \ec‘uttilstraight nteet utthnut ('httsttNewton. \\IIU has tittttltlted tut lll|\year‘s NCAA (‘httntpinrtshtps ;I\ .inliltll\'ltltl;ll. Neutun Itilllttleil herloot itt tlte Ilent'ts lnxite \Ittt’c'h l2.I.l/ Bernstein \tll nut tlte ttteet\\ itlt ‘d htiek lll_|llt'_\.
"Sn/t t‘ttrr} (LIIIIL' h.tek Il‘ttllt ltet

\Itl\I\ lltltldlilvtll\\.t\ l l‘-.lutntpeted utth .i lt‘H‘l ('htistt .tndl l/ ptulmhl) entild h.t\e mittpetedlull “villi! t.ithet h.t\e iltetn IllltI‘xltklll tin t-.;'tni..il\ IIIlllt‘l tlt.itt itipettettl lot ( .itnltttn "lhe l’mk liti.llt‘tl .t rtteet hest letitn\tttle til J“ 775 on the \;ttt|t. ,lttlteReddtne lei! Shite \\ll!l .t ‘l (\5 inttlte \.tnltl|\.l I)I‘lltlltl\l‘ll _\_t.tttteted lltel‘.tek\ lllfillI‘Nl \ei‘lt' «in the ttne\enp.It.tlle| lmrs \\llll .i ‘l 135 Statelintshed \\ ith .l H 535 «in the Inn‘s.Kllfjt'lt"\ e\ent \xtnnnte ‘l 7 pittedtlte l’.tek ‘s ellntt I‘ll the httlitttcehunt Shite lutttled .t J?" 1 tin lltehenittI\.tten (‘ltestet \ it (US on tlte l'limt‘I‘\L'l\ IN‘C lL‘L! lllt‘ I'dek\hltuueh State‘s teettldi \t'JMlll I\met. ll\ teetnttnl Inhtltliine seure\\lll min the l’.nk ll\ lttllllll stt'ttlght.tppe.n.ntte"I don't thtitk \se \\eie tend) i'oi'llll's tneet, hut l ihtttk that‘s morelll_\ l.tti|t th.tti llte le.ttri\ l.tult."\t;~\t‘tisittt mid "(Kttnlinn lt.td .tetent ttteel It the_\ h.td h.td .t llUl'lll‘dltneet. \\ e \mnld lt.t\e he.tten thetn."lhe Snitthenst i'eetintdl \\lll heheld \pttl ‘I lit \Ii-iedttlttxut. WNW.tl \\ e l \ lt_’_‘lltl.l l ttt\etstl)

Hill”) and g.l\t‘ us .I fitHHI
l‘ertitrntttttee." Stewnsun \Illtl. " \llsettsntt lung. \xe struggled \\ithinittr} problems. This \\eekend. ll

Relay
( itrttimn‘u’ item the: ll

llte .IllLl‘.\‘l lee tut the \Ktllllllli.‘ still).inetei tel.t\ te.nn
(in the unt'iett’s ~ide. tlte tnppetlniittet ‘~\.l‘~ piitlttihl} (‘hdndrttStttttitp ul \trttnlk \lne \"ltitrup\\Hll the lit“ tttelets I It \I t .Ittd thelung nintp I! i I It. Ittmlilsini: tinthe \(‘ \ l ll.lllti‘litll\ll2[‘\ tIt linthus well .is the It"! tttetets

int. n. -~\".A stem(Right) Pork Wallech gave upfour runs. while (above) tarryEdens went 3-for-6. tinting dimn lk‘\'.tll\t‘ missed tltelllcll‘ttl’ sequin." T.nlt \dltl. “l'll hemore mneet‘tted \Hlll llhldlltt‘ l.ttetiii the season."Tlte l.tek t‘l strung pet‘lintntnttesh) the State ttten \\.I\ .tlw dtte tn
Pitrt It‘ tlte te.tttt\ locus lnt' Illl\tneel."We lltl\ e It hit at people mtrkineon something l‘lll\ltlt‘ tltett spec‘t.tlt)or training through llll\ ttteetbecause there ts.tstt'l Ll team title .itstake.” Slate he.td entteh Rollie(ielger \tild ”\Ve'l! he .tltle lit tellmore next week .tltei Ulll itteet .IIwhere \\ e \\ ill he

V. I O
1rg1n1a

‘ rm“. M .‘\
Virginia series Itttd Ill on the _\e;tr."lf\etj\ at hut ! 1r} [0 hit the hullh.tt'd." lidens s.ttd. "Fortunately itkept going nut. I \\;Is pleasedbecause I was lll‘l itg the hull hard.don‘t hLIse my tld) on hits becamethe} eonte and go. I like to base Ill}Id} on him hard I lttt the bull."mate‘s leth and last run It! thegame e.titte tn the se\enth inning\xhett Wells hit lll\ second homerun nl‘ tlte dd} Wells finished thedd) going .Tl'ltrfi utth tun homers.Ittd \1\ RBI."l .tttt CILIIL‘tl .tt lltl“ the hit!\ areresponding." Tanner satd. “Idemand .I let gun! the) h.t\ eresponded We l‘dtlled l‘dek \Hllllug .thllth.“

innitew :ii: .i.t\ .lilt! his lllh It!the ‘\'~I\‘»"l”\\. until} mung; tlte but welll.tttttqt' e\pl.nned "Wells'__'I.Iilcl ‘~‘.l“.7 “Illie \thtle he \sttst'iehtwt: t v ‘rts "le .tt tlte plate."In the ltilllttitt til the third, \Hll’lShite tittt~ it; .~ \Vtt lend. Rnhhiel.t~..tte' .tllllt tied .l ',\\i\ run hunterlit! the l’ttt k \ il‘tll'lll l‘l tlte 5:.ttne.“Right l.tt\\ \xe .tt'e lllllllljJ the lulltn .t gteuit unyf IIIIIIIL‘I \dttl."\Vese hm! wine emu! tiltensu eeeltttte t'l‘lhllelll

llte he‘t peilnttmtne til the meettattle ltittll ltilte \peieltls in thelillll litt‘lL'h \pelehts itirtitin}.t int'Rt‘t'l‘ttlk. i.t|l *3 l‘ “ll lllt' I.t\lL‘\ltittie l‘»\ .ttt \ttteitcntt

littlcl\ .1

Ittitdmtimintdn tlt.~ _\r‘.ii
llie \\«".llt'll\ 1|th Ni llit'lt‘l‘s \\.t\.tenitt the :r-xent. m.\L‘H‘l‘ \\t‘i!it'!l l‘t‘llill'i! lllt' \(lr\'\‘sltllliltlltl. led It}l.tttd.tII

ttte-z‘l U‘t.‘ \
titt.ilil\itte(ieittt'elrm it s l.ii\ttillllll.;:y

Tennessee.keeping seitre "The Ittp perlitriner (l! tlte ttteel \\.l\sprinter \Ittntttu l’etttetew running llte twp pettii-e. rule It} .i \t.ttelint Reelntk I'ettteteu. .I turtttet' St \\«|ilt.lli extrin- ~.tl‘>ltitlllltlt‘.-\ttgusline\ Ittnttet “he “on tile Ix'nth} I\'it.tht\~ ulna Lurk tienrlx ill

.ttilntgls .titt! Ike, exerttlnx\ltlmnelz ’lte l'.«ek \\.l\ lttltnt: lltelull Aeil. \.‘ "'l..l \\.t\ Mm lhe‘ -‘ ”t runs lit the lll\I(.I'xx \eilr'e't. I“.

lli!k":l“‘\ .' I‘lll",

IIHY’.llltll :lliltt‘;'~ l‘t'ltllt the \\U!IP.I\hpittlttrtg HAT! etttinl slut“ thent told. The HHS hunthntdntenl lllltttlnew 40!! meters tit l‘l‘ll .II the \\Ulltl st‘x‘IllIII‘. ell he: pt‘iswzml ltesl tn the\t.tre d'd : -_.'~.e tip .i tttzt tit the the Puck's lCLUl'd tn Zia-1 metal! (‘httntptttitslttpx ttittte llllt‘ the meet illltll :ttwtet ~. Iti‘i‘sl. lr'llllll ittltl\t!l\t‘lll'1rll:;\ Ind 5~l lit the .-\('('. Seltttl'hntiet' looking IUI .l \iuiknut .tt shutter !" liti‘ \‘tplitnttne !\.Zti (inmle’\\.-.1tdttt 1'2; .1 wt .i‘~\.l\ tn the pttehed l 3 innings litr Shite .ntd \ll\l.‘lllc‘e\, .'\l1c! he en! ll. xxittttttte .l!\~l l.lll well, lll‘thlllll.‘ l'lll‘: tn theHM “‘l-?‘l~ Eligtirtgx " tum“ em! j_v.tz inc “mind \Hll til the cum” the lllll .Ind thlt tttetets .ttttl runttttte Iltltll l'iI'lL‘lx l lit It: {.1. lr.Igdtnst nu losses \trgtttta l.tll\ ini ‘ and lip tn the euttterenc e"\\ e were te;tll_\ le-rtungtte to witthese three gnntes.‘ luttner mid"We trutled tn ‘dll three lftlll‘ldhas gut wine pretty good .lt’lth Hadthe} settled in. it ttttght hm e been

\\_~ \lill' tltettr tltmrt idle l -\.'.\‘2.tpp\ ‘.\"l‘ tht pi ixet~ ell-tit ' "l-It'lis h:t ‘t setititel lli'lllt‘ rtin.it‘tl .rtilct ted ll!\ lliilrl Rl’tl ill thed.e\ In the luntth tttitttte Ill Add in“te Thiek .trt~«l.ti:;l,t E: \ llte settttti.ieltt l'eldet‘ ll.t\ lt.ttl ;I hid hit “I

llte «titttuittes li‘t \:.tte neeined .Isdtlteteiit Its titeltt .lllil il.l\. htttlleiti} \.l\\ J hit it! [‘lt\tlt\t' lt‘\llll\Tennis
(Itrtti/Iiu .I’ [turn l'riei "\.llltl pl.I_\ .l te.ttn that Is Ii\t'tl tnpltl_\ltlg Inside." Henry said. "It‘s .t

"II \\.t\ Ie.tl!\ trite In get .Itwitletettie \tlii uttdet will hells.”llettt\ mid ' \\ e n.1d .t IKII l‘l penple\ttll pl.t\ttie hint ".‘tllt' lllllil‘_Y llile'e' llI-[llctx Ill [hr‘ LIIII‘CTL‘III H _dtllerettl littlllt‘ Ill\lilt' lhings ueie . .,—, lttl\‘ll tut ll\ ”Ml!“ hut thtt's tl\l M‘m‘ “ML“ m \l l“ \Mm'-’- '3— —i -'- ’- —c:c>coc:>cxc3':---» CDCDCDCDQCIIO ‘ ~” “ ‘.. ! (Lnulnm \nti the in: lleels Ulllltltennis \ntt inst ll.t\t' lit pl.t\. ,l‘c‘ lltt~ \\I‘ll[\.t.k Zittit'lteslTlte Itt.ttth «it the \ld} mine littlllIl'L'\llltl.tll I tic Saunders \\ ,. Wttpittnttril 'Iet
lititklll‘e'plum: \ittlli (Qttnlirtnf lletit)lutuntd lu‘l'rIE CUTTING EDGE

l. , FIJI! SQWICG salon 832-490! Saunders nppunettl. l).tit ! elittt.tn ;' .‘\\‘(’Ll'd NPXXUSI Pa”! Mlt(:he"' Matnx 9 r) | ' PA lltltl In tillllt‘ Ill‘lll l‘t'lllllt! II‘ l‘.lII'l\ \.Illl H“ L' ll ltt' It'.l-.l\ litl lllc‘ !1. 1 m Ruk $149“ I'4 North Carolina Center For Reproductive Mediums. . W H mm l i h J N ,7 s. , W 'I 2N .\ '5 «N 5 HOUR. \ I ' '«‘. . " . I “ ,Il <4 ‘ . ll? : ‘ I t : _._ _ 'H .4 ti timer. it LGCI DONORS VVAINTLD -—>:< h 't :Il: ell l)t‘f‘.".1 ham me 7
NW 5“""~*f Mil“11ml Nullr “m!” N . . A New Store! 0 A .Vt’ttt xittt’tttrlt'.’J4 A .. . ll!!!l ”all 'n ’1 Spectal Need For Donors 0‘ Astdn. Total Customer Commitment39m: ~ soorouqr 5t. across ‘rorr Hardcce Jewish, and Indian (India) Descent. __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _

3¢ PAPER SALE STARTING 2/25/94 I'I-I.1-I.I—I-I.I-X-X-I‘I9Ié1é{‘IiPI§IéPI§EI":-I" '.s Please help our infertility couples.
Will pay 5 l500 for completed.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

Questions About~.VQ'V'VQVV'VCQVOQV'VVVVQ V192.33.:.3.3.:.3.33.3.3.taeaeomteototfifisfit‘:x‘ CANCER”O 7‘ I o3’; FREE SKIN
2;: TESTING FOR
ts SPRING STUDIES

Call
l—800-4-CANCER

‘5"‘§
We (Ittdtttntee (It't‘dl ltttptessinitsl
ACROSS FROM THE BELI. TOWER:‘I - - . .2;: . , , . :35 9 ,9 233 1680 21 It) llillSlittt‘nttgth fitteet' littlettth- MS; I I‘ll)5. ll‘tl‘.lt.‘l.tl~ nuns .tttdttp N.,9: .« .t'i ‘l‘-l ‘rie .sllrteiex tii‘i'iletl ___._ .5‘ l\‘ 't ~r"! l1\[ll!l ! Illt ___._._-x \ )1 ¥ . I i I ‘I \ . ‘ 5':-III‘ “I "et il ll I. t' li‘ 1g: . f. {HM f $111?“ I :53 ---------------------- NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE— suns 60 (A" tn ~4 tl t . it

at; . é: - 1 TOPPLESS ENTERTAINMENT
.i i .l t i :t.i int {5) .md """""""""""" NCSU Center Stage presents The National Tour 0! TIN”? 3“ ‘dl- Nights "1“ (I't‘t‘h WI!”2.. \\:!;!l:l\;‘t ftp-I; .71!” l} 5% RBI! Shim your ('nlletie I!) N tit-l itt l'Itt hall i't‘icelg: trrln'ttthti R wind!“ n ti Must have Valid Photo ID
$2 30pm]: pi . .. t g ......................... fi'k“ mu“'3‘ U». LIL. ‘ l “ M ”‘m " Wod.N|gM 'Topless Dancer. Open35 .i- .. 5'51100 II Amateur “lam 'FOOd \I(‘(! 5‘“
“(1:12:32i3:32:tititltkaiyaizififw ........... V/TDII OBeveranges 7 “"“”“'

OPOOL TABLES494-2975

Read Technicia
Discounts for

3 Thoughls:
I. You Need A Break.
School. assignments, papers
well you know.
2. You Need Money.
An extra $15 to $140 a month
while you relax would be nice
3. People Need Your Help.
Plasma is used to produce life-
saving medicines, It is a safe,
easy process to gne plasma, but
it takes time. That is why we
compensate you for your time
when you donate

senior citilens,
students,

dtildren, NCSU
Iotulty staIt.Eurail Passes Issued

on the Spot!
All other Rail Passesalso available

Stewart Theatre
is ucm nblr to by Dr. Endesho Ida Moe Hollandpeople of all |

Wednesday, March 30 at 8pm
Stewart Theatre

55 NCSU Students, SIZ NCSU Faculty/StaffInterpreted tor the deal

$305
$315
$369
$365

PARIS
FRANKFURT
ROME
MUNICH
MADRID $305
STOCKHOLM $339Fares are 1/9 round trips. Departurefrom Raleigh-Durham. Taxes andsurcharges not included, Fares sub'ectto change. Student or Faculty l. .may be requrred.

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

"lili,'\'l’l'l<|\(i‘
abilities.

I’ll/A. l'!’.-\l.lx\t\‘ Sl’li(‘l.~\l S. SAM)“ l(‘l!l:.\ \Nl) SALADSA remarkable up t’umrpcve'l‘y story Vvi «I re 'ett'mt' 1"."t7 t' t (ltd'that I) meant has on 1 We as run as the De": sou n' he madmanIrani- thh The Ne. tun lmn.Gutsy 1th humor that glories in the street rrrnnetx n' w'F{Siva Hornet Nt’w tori: Pun

So, pick up some extra cash, and
help save lives while you relax. WednesdayI hopped Stt’ltttttKiledk. 'litsset!Salad. l'Ienehl‘l‘lt'\\K ‘NI

TuesdaySpaghetti \\llllMerit Stttic e.Tmsed Sulttd8 NB

MondayBaked l.;tsttgn;t.Tossed Snlud.(ittrlic Bread$4.55
Help Save lives - Give plasma

lrun-prruuwn [er the den! n \Uppfltil’ll In I] l'nm.’ min the lnuml mi . hum-lItf Raleigh e “at! 'UIHII) all)! funds frum I)!" trmnflwh 4m ""(Hlm til the\nrfi ' mnlimi «m lrtun. II II umr lien-u ,Call today for an
appointment or info.
828 - t 590Close to NC State

MILESA—

TOUE MANIGNIN' Bl liAIIiAiL“ ‘4 ll‘ "EN 832 2324

Specials (innd Alter 5pm
2504 Hillshnmugh St. Across from 1).”. Hill Library

l3? E Franklin St. #106Chapel HM, NC Q7514
919-942-2334
Call Now



Student Center and Annex

"WW—l
To the students, tacultv and sttitt‘

of North Carolina State
University:

You're invited to Open House
on March 28 and 29 at the
University Student Center and:
Annex! ,

Come and discover the facilities,i
programs and services here tori
you! l

(Inside is a full schedule of,
events, including tours, tood,‘
films, performances, displavs and
more...)

Check us out!
“Come on out and see us": N.C. State's radio station is just one of many organizations located in the University Student Center and Annex.

Open House Schedu

Monday, March 28 ' Tuesday, March 29

L‘MLJL’LF: BL'll.l)lNk. TnL RSWhen: 10 am” noon, 2 p.m., 7 pm.When: in .i m., nnnn, 2 pm , 7 pm
Where: Lung lu‘gil] m the first tltrm' lobby of the Student L enter; Annex it‘llt's begin .it thy L men“ “there: ltiiirs begin in the first tlnni lt‘l‘l‘\ Hi the Student (enter; x\iiiie\ fr uiis l‘t‘i‘Tl.‘ a! tin t :in :ii.vdoor on the first floordnnr nn the tirst tlnnr.
110i i i to, w r Luau is Di 5155,11. hi)! rm t1! x it i I I KNN- N Ls BALL“ 1 )i..,\ix.x\~.i mum‘ When: liltim, tn 2 p in,When: lil .i in tn _ pmWhere: lii‘st Hum Hi the student t enter or outside on the Student (enter l’ln/n Where: l‘di’Si tlonr nt the Student (. enter nr outside nn the Student (enter l‘l.i/.r"fi.
Ir,e,3..\iis:_r\__l,i_ii 51R! NIUBJLXL‘ \‘sl’NLLl: ltL‘AL‘EiW IIH um Stimsliw pianist:
When: ii :i in When: llti.in_
Where: [in cm Rnum, \'rsu.il Arts (enter. Student ( enter Where: [in .in |\'nnin, isutil Arts t enter, Student (enter
:15 gilt it, i u, )3 ‘l\' erg; ,\ Sue r 2%;sui,,-:\,\,LLJ_\JLI,L1\ _;‘Jé.l.1usiei_<u.\_\st
When: ll ‘vn t: in tn I'll) pm When: ll tint. tn 1 pm
Where: Harris l ield next to the Student (enter Annex Where: Outside nn the Student L enter l’ln/n
Cost: ‘31 W per slice, 3” cents per drink Cost: Sal gets \ nu .i lint Lin); and drink
it - tl' li ii i\|\\'llAll()T\t)\' . , ,, . , : ,LA—L’Ly’“ "l i‘ : \k’ '(l H) Sit iii \l (litt.:\\l/v\lli)_\‘- Ric i i‘iin\ (m i.’\.\ l I AHON UNI \iWhen: 12 Alt pm,Wh \i It I’ St l t( t When: ll .i in. tn 1 pm.a: . t-‘ '1 i ,. . ' 'rxit‘ : . .ere U l ml ‘N \‘ out w t n K n i ”U Where: Student L enter \nrth ( ..illei‘\

_: < r\ Hit A\ t\ e t . .’3';’"]‘U’“\g‘ ”\J "“r’)“ LiLAl_t\ >l_)l\'.\\\i\riw. (n\iisi_i\ii__ii L16.” lint/J :Ariéji‘tmmtlv‘i it M L AB :\i\‘l Lt‘\i‘.‘.i, l::When: all .itternnnn, ,, e ‘,_._-__H_:,____. '“r: When: l_::\tl tn 130 pm.Where: inside the .-\nne\ and nn Hdl‘i‘lS l’ield ne\t tn the Annex Where' Uutsi h H“ Stu ltnt ( nt I h!” ml m t ) t l H H l 1' _ . t‘ k‘ t‘ t“ t t t L ("(US it"s. '\ ‘l\‘\li,‘\“hat: \\l\\t li\e hidinbrntidctist q i P “ l ‘
l'iinxiin liii \lix‘l Sllith iL\is -\\‘ltSt i\isHun/"in: er pnetrv readings When: l p intermini/x tun photoslmprm «r4 l‘ertnrmnnce Where: Brynn Rnnm, Visual Arts (enter, in the Student Center

lnurs nt let liiiit'iim , WKNL', Student Government and more .. 1,! MURNWH m [MM i\'isin\s
litiiejyrl’fiefi [iii \ljx’i stunt LELLLLI‘ w gr; When: 3 pm.
When: i pm. Where: Brynn Rnnm, Visual Arts (enter, Student (enter
Where: llr\ .in lx’nnni, Visual Arts (enter, Student (enter
LA!LL\.:_U margin! (in iN\'i i‘A i‘inx‘ UNI \i Whig;II}_;\\4LZ}{::§L Immivm I \__si\ui1i l tlxtUMHMi
When: I m P mi Where: Annex third t'lnnr balconyWhere: \\ .ilnut Rnnni, Student ( enter
l‘t Ix‘ltii\‘\1 \\ti to limii \i 8: iiii Ri-si ,7 Si'n\sni<i It to L?\i\ii\‘sii‘i St iini ARS 1m ”MN“ 'ES—RQBAh""" 3 y. ”i" ""”“"""" "‘ “M ””" When: 1.10pm:
When: - l ‘ pm Where: Revnnlds (nliseumWht’l‘t’Z AWN" ““‘m‘l Cost: SStnr students, .812 tnr taeultv at the door or in advance (call :1; I Will
EMUWA’Ml 5'} ttit,£,Il,\i;\r|\;:!,fll.l§u (Alibi \I j’U\i Fi iLnuit int (i c MX‘V'SNtSl;
When: 34" pm. .. : . When: 8 pm.Where: lirv .in Rnnin, lSlel Arts( enter, Student t enter Where: Anne\ (inema
l’i ix‘titlx‘MANt i infiL‘SL‘ l)\\ci (UMI‘.\\\ Cost: HRH tor students, ‘52 tnr guests
When: 4 W“ .. : : Qt ll_1\l)i<(:\it:l.\ii murmur Ctttttts ‘\_\_e l)issii<i_(0l’EN Tnsrenisx'rsiWhere: Brynn Rtmm, lStldl Arts ( enter, Student ( enter When: u tn ll pm.
5“ .-\_t~_l‘t\‘l \ ”1:; ’U U \1 :8“ hi” N“ Where: lhe (nmmnns .ind Snuthside (nurtvnrd. at the Student (enter
When: H pm Cost: $1.50 per dessert
Where: Annex ( inemn Who: lhe Peking Acrnbnts' Beginning at V 30 pm, Chlflt’hU-Spt‘dhlIt): \(Sl students tlnnk tni
Cost: ljreel l tee in kets will lie distributed during Atternnnn .it the Annex their name tags) Will net .is interpreters

When: ‘3 tn ll pm
Where: First floor oi the Student Center
Cost: 3; cents per s‘cnnp

Student Center hours for both days Student Government Election Poll Hours
7 am. to 1] pm. 9 ant. to 5 pm. both days

vote at First Floor,Annex hours for both days Student Center Emporium8 am. tn 1] pm.
This schedule includes recent additions and corrections in times. For more information call the Information Center, second floor, Student Center —- 5-3138.

All events are free of charge and open to students, faculty and staff unless otherwise noted.
Special Advertising Section 0 Sponsored by the University Student Center and Annex, and Technician
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continuous disp ays The University Student Center and Annex

Stlldent center laCllltlU“; pmgmms and Services uttering uppurtunities tor rest, I'Ultl\tlllUll and l't‘i'i't'dllun its well d-‘l
cultural, Mk‘idl, leadership and artistic LlL'Vt‘almt‘nl. it's .3“ llt‘lt‘ . :. limit, Ht‘\\\, lt‘l\‘\ hum, loungingIl

lhe L'ni\‘er~it\‘ Student Center providm \(‘Sl' \\ ith ii tun, enrli‘hinu .lllkl rexmrtlinu \'.iriet\' at;

L'AB Am L‘uyMH'u-‘i- Eyumnux (i .\,~:~m:i<i\~ 94
\Vhere: North and South (hillt‘l‘lt‘k . i . i _ni W VH1 ', studyin ', chittm ', irt on dis olin'. 1H m wertuimimt'e, art tn rente. tilrn~, le tur w H -When: lhroughklni i til t~ . 2‘ « to r l . t ~ \ r , mut ,
What: 'Worlxsln ~tudent> maxim andmm ings, uerkshops, festivals, dancing, singing, .ii‘ting, enuuxelinu, inlurmntiun, reterriils, Visitingl‘ l

celebrities, publications islevelopment, ll\'L’ radio and student gm ernment , :1 “Nikki ut nppnrtum-lTllUXll‘SU\ YHLMM Likifill \ll \ \‘\l‘ .‘\\ 5 t 55~\V‘Vl(ll:
Where: BFVJH Rt‘t‘lll, \V[\LIL]! :\rt~ (it'lllk‘l’ lll lilt‘ Sillklk‘lll K L‘lllt‘l' “05 t(‘ cniuv' to be Uan‘IUVCLi, and t() nldlx’t‘ thing§ lldppt'nl
Ctx‘.-\l~'i “UNIS
Where: Brynn Ronni, Visiml Arts Center
What: Crafts worlu created through (Lives in l'he L mttx (enter
Ci:.\iii<Si.»xi_,i \.\1;§H\\ii_<1iiii_\u<i
Where: Student Center Lobby rirst llm‘r
What: Center Stage St‘l’lt‘S l‘re\ ieu ~ :ii‘ii more about \ten :u't lhenire

Where: Lobby
What: The Fl'lt‘i‘ld‘. ut the (allege :\}‘Til 24 presentntlnn wt 1 he lireulen

StantSlxnpelle
l\n-'i{\-\ui\\ \l Sum \i Orrin
Where: lobt‘w
L‘Hnl‘iniv' Clel‘tl{.\ll\_l \i|\!:‘ug
Where: l obbx
5;an LtLAl SLKHUS
Where: Room-1130 fourth tluor
tthMlAti/S Linn: Rum
Where: Basement
When: 9 .t.m to 10 .‘\U p m

Annex
Al-RlLAN-AMLRILAN (Li H nu k [\lt lx‘ h\llltillli.i\
Where: AtricnnnhmerimnL ultuml (enter Litillerx Seeurid l'limr
When: Through April ‘40
What: "Explore. Em mun, t-fnrith \trieareAmerican l5aeult\ lNluhitinn WW,"

Visual arts works nt maror e\trlean-American artists teaching in .1
university xetting

University Student Center Maintenance
University Dining i
Teclmician Photo Staff

Thanksfor your help!

Video games
provide a wet-
come break

from the acade-
mic routine.

The University
Student Center
and Annex pro-

vide students
with opportuni-
ties for social-

ization — and a
chance to dance

away some
stress.

Special Advertising Section - Sponsored by the University Student Center and Annex, and Technician
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Bui dings

DifECtory

Additional Arts Programs Offices
Thompson Building

The Crafts Center Lower Level
Thompson l'heatre .............................................................. Upper Level

Carmichael Gym
Dance Program

Price Music Center
Music Department

Profiles of Programs and Offices

African-American Cultural Center: Provides wide-rang-
ing programs and events promoting awareness of and
appreciation for the history and substance of African-
American culture. (Annex, 5-5210)

Agromeck: Annual yearbook, produced by students,
documenting and illustrating highlights of each year on
campus, and events at large. (Annex, 5—2409)

Annex Cinema: A 500-seat theater, used for UAB and
other films, lectures, performances and special events.
(Annex, 5-5161)

Center Stage at Stewart Theatre: The area's largest cam-
pus presenter of professional touring productions
including classical theater, comedy, contemporary dance,
jazz, world music and more; frequently sponsors issue-
oriented residency programs. (Center, 5-3927)

Chaplains’ Cooperative Ministry: An interfaith organi-
zation of ordained, and non-ordained, representatives of
various religious traditions, working to explore, inquire
and discover common truths. (Center, 5-2414)

The Crafts Center: Perhaps the largest campus—based
organization of its kind, offering courses, workshops,
visiting artists and exhibitions in pottery, photography,
woodworking, flat glass, lapidary, fiber arts and art on
paper. (Thompson, 5-2457)

Dance Program: Consists of the NCSU Dance Company
and DanceVisions, offers courses through the
Department of Physical Education in technique, chore-
ography and performance; each company performs reg-
ularly on campus and tours regionally. (Carmichael, 5-
2488)

Friends of the College: For more than 35 years has
brought the best in classical music and dance to the
largest possible audience for the lowest possible ticket
price. (Center, 5-2835)

Information Center: Provides ready—response to
inquiries about campus locations, telephone numbers,
parking, events in the Student Center and Annex, and
distributes a wide variety of printed materials. (Center,
5-3138)

International Student Office: Offers orientation, advis-
ing and referral services to international students on
campus; coordinates the International Friendship
Program, matching international students with local
individuals and families. (Center, 5-2981)

jeremiah’s Game Room: Offers a wide and exciting vari-
ety of video arcade and table games. (Center, 5-3112)

Leadership Development Series: An innovative, experi-
ential training program, consisting of over forty work-
shops offering leadership development in a stimulating
manner, in a variety of areas. (Center, 5-2452)

Media Authority: The governing board for five student-
managed media on campus: Agromeck, The Nubian
Message, Technician, WKNC 88.1 FM, and Windhover.
The Authority is comprised of the editors of each media,
five elected students and three faculty/staff advisers.
(Annex, 5-2413)

Music Department: Offers opportunities to enjoy and
explore music through course work in theory, history,
composition and appreciation, including a minor pro-
gram; vocal and instrumental performance; and concert
attendance . (Price, 5-2981)

The Nubian Message: The campus Afrikan-American
student newspaper was started just last year and comes
out every two weeks. (Amex, 5-5210)

Reservations Office: Reserves Center and Annex spaces
for meetings, exhibits and special events, for student

Special Advertislng Section 0 Sponsored by the University Student Center and Annex. and Technician

Student Center Annex
First Floor

African-American Cultural Center Multipurpose Room . .. 1%
Annex Cinema ................... . . . .. .. .. . ... . . . 11‘
Annex Meeting Room .............................................. ., 1117
Student Center, Assistant Director... . . . , . . .. lit-i
Facilities Management Ott'ice....,..... .. .. . . .l in
Cinema Box Office ................. . ... ..., , ill-iii
Harris Field .......................................... . _, ( inimit-

Second Floor
African-American t ultural Center ( iallery .. ... .. ... .. . 31.x
African-American Cultural Center I ibrary . . . 117
Cinema Projection Booth ..................................... . .2112
Student Government Conference Room . . . 21th
Student Government ludicial Conference Room ,, . , , . .2111
Student Government Senate Hall... . . ,, . . .. , .2111

Third Floor
African-American Cultural Center Suite ........................... .. , ‘6:
African-American Cultural Center Director's Office ............ ‘m‘i
African-American Cultural Center Meeting Room ................... . 15o
African-American Cultural Center Meeting Room ...................... 75
Agromeck ................................................................................ i l .H
The Nubian Message .................................................................. 72
Publications Office .......................................................................... 321
Sorority ,"Fraternity Group Buying Network ................................ 121
Student Government Offices ............................ .. . . .. .1117
Technician ..................................................................................... 12.1
Windhover ........................................................................................ il-l
WKNC ............................................................................................. 141
organizations and faculty; available spaces range from

small meeting rooms to lobbies, galleries, a ballroom and
an outdoor courtyard —- services for up to 501) people;
requests for audio-visual and physical set-up needs also
handled through this office. (Center, 5—22-19)

Sorority/Fraternity Group Buying Network: A coopera—
tive buying association for campus fraternity and sorori-
ty organizations, in the purchase of food, repairs,
services, supplies and equipment. (Annex, 5-7270)

Student Government: Serves as the official voice of the
student body via three branches: the executive, judicial
and legislative. Major officers and senators are elected
and other officials are appointed following elections.
(Annex, 5-2797)

Student Legal Services: Provides students with ed uca-
tion, advice and limited representation, aimed at provid-
ing best possible assistance in managing legal problems.
(Center, 5-7091)

Technician: Student-run newspaper strives to inform
campus about important issues and happenings. Comes
out three times each week classes are in session during
the fall and spring semesters. (Annex, 5-2411)

Thompson Theatre: Offers course work in acting, direct-
ing, stagecraft, lighting and scenic design, costume and
makeup design and a theatre minor program; students
also have ample opportunity to work in all areas of the-
ater production in staged works, including musicals,
classics, children’s theatre and experimental drama,
offered annually for enjoyment by the campus.
(Thompson, 5-2405)

Ticket Central: Offers ticketing services and program
information for all Arts and Activities Programs, and is
available as a ticket sales outlet for additional campus
events. (Center, 5-1100)

Union Activities Board: Is a student-directed program-
ming network, planning and implementing a great vari-
ety of programs for the enjoyment of the campus com-
munity. UAB Committees include the following: Art
Committee, Black Students Board, College Bowl, Crafts
Center Committee, Entertainment Committee, Films
Committee, Indoor Recreation Committee, 1nternational
Student Committee, Leadership Development
Committee, Lectures Committee, Outdoor Adventures
Committee, Stewart Theatre Programming Committee
and Thompson Theatre Advisory Committee. All stu-
dents are invited to join! (Center, 5-5918)

University Dining: Operates and manages all food
services on campus, from Fountain Dining Hall to cater-
ing services to convenience stores, with locations and a
variety of choice across campus. (Center, 5-7296)

Visual Arts Center: Houses, maintains and displays the
University’s art collections, mounts and hosts several
exhibitions annually, with particular focus on areas
including ceramics, textiles, sculpture, furniture, out—
sider art and architectural, visual, graphic and products
design and photography. (Center, 5-3503)

University Student Center

Basement
Iereiniah s ( .ames Room . .. .. .. ... .B-llltl

...B—ltiZSpecial 1 dition . ., .. .. ..., .. ......
(.llt‘lllig()lllct‘ ..B—llh
\laintenanieShop ....... . . 15—120

First Floor
( elei'it\ 1 me . ..lst Floor
toinnioiis L ate (1 il Dino's, laco Bell).... .1st Floor
t ontei iionarv lainporium. 1st Floor
(liaplains ( ooperatn e Ministry .... . 12111)
li‘li'\l\iOii lounge . . ...lleZ
International kvtiident Office. . ........... 1211]
i enter Stage Steuarf l'lieatreOlticc-s 12112.51
Ham and 1t)111‘l\411‘d .( )ufside

Second Floor
. .an Floor

. ....21112
........ 2104

. ..2nd Floor
.. 2nd Floor
...an Floor

lnfoi'inationt enter. . . ..
liiforination ( enter lit ket ( entral Offices
‘l\’esei'\ationsOffice .
Ballroom .. .... ....... .
\ortli, South Galleries. .. . ., .. ..
licket ( entral . . . ..
lolilix lounge . ... .. . . .... .. ....... 2nd Floor
Steuart llieatre . . . . . ..... 2nd Floor
Visual Arts ( enterGalleries ............ . .an Floor
‘leinpoi'arih located in Room 3121)

Third Floor
L ni\ersit\ Student Center/Program Offices. .. .. 31 14
Lilli”) ‘\Cll\'lilt‘\ liiidrtl Uiilc‘c's .. ,. .. ...31 13/3122
leadership Dewlopment 1 ibrary .. .. 3....112
Business Utfici‘ . .................. . ....31t12
\larketing Office . .. . .. .. . , .111121)
\laintenance Office. ....................................................T lilo
\ isiiiil :\rts C enter Offices .. . , ... .. .....3302
Meeting Room ...........................................................................1 118
\leeting lx’oom. .. ..... ., .. . .. .....3121
Meeting Room .. ...3123
Meeting Room . .. .. . ..... .3125
\leetingRoom . .. .. .. . .........,...313-l

Fourth Floor
Assoc \lltl"L-hi111CUllUr' Friends «if the C ollege. .............. . ...41 TU
lriends of the ( iallei‘v Office . . .......................................4111)
Student 1 egal Sen ices Office .. . .. 4131i
L'niversih limingOffices .......................................................... ~11th
Associate to the \'ice—Cliancellor’s Office .................................. ~11 111
Board Room .. ..................................................................4125
Walnut Room ............... 4115
Blue Room . . .. . .. . . , ............. 4111
Broon lx‘oom . . . . . .. .. .. . . ....41 1-}
Green Room ...... . ...................................... 411th

WKNC FM 88.1: Broadcasts 24 hours a day. seven days a
week, providing a variety of music and content,
managed and programmed by students.

Windhover: An annual, student-produced publication of
literature and graphic art by students, faculty, staff and
alumni.

Hang onto this

special section to

use as a reference

guide to the heart of f

campus life.

And don’t

j forget to check

Technician and

; Student Center

Information Center

(5-3138) for news of

. upcoming events!
.. _ J
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Hours

University Student Center
\lun — “rum 7 am to 11 pint
Fridav 7 ant. to 1 ant.
Saturdm 9 din. to 1 arm.
Sundm “i am. to H pm.

Annex
Mon A i‘hurx. 8 .rm to 11 pnr
Friday 5‘ am, to 1 mm
Saturdm “9 .i.m. to l d.n‘
\‘undtn 9 ant to H pm.
HUIIddV and Break Hours are
posted in buildings For
lnturmntmn (enter (all 311
‘138

When students
aim for tun at
the Student
Center and

Annex.
they find it.

Union Activities Board (048)
rfl.‘ own; are 1957"" f‘“ , 'r‘v
U“ ;“"/-1;‘f‘\"“€?3:‘; \. ."- 'r 7" I'
"n It; ”’6'qu ”Jr"; r" ', t
’LN'CAJ €JuCJ’ V‘FL‘A or”; :33." ' .i i' 4' Irite €T‘,iO\ix'77€’"’ 3* we * fr ,. " .v

Art Committee — Films Committee -,— A / < ‘ , ., .' v. t ‘ .. e .’ ;., e ,, ‘, ,' 1 , 'Vcx; Jr€TW€WyST€rt)?§:"'t_UH'.' mm” ‘ “ ‘ ‘ ‘f' 7”“ i“ ‘v ir~ r r «yxwm r v. r ,, , A' -‘ o" ' r 'V ’ 4" V ' I ’ ’ ,Jr 3 f) eruN‘ib :- Ju bvte 4 ' x. ‘ r ‘"I/I‘prr fr,” ‘, 44, ,1 ”.4 r, r, .7 ‘ .H . y _ _ v. rd». : t I, , i , , ‘I ‘ ,, i. ,L4H e' v 1 ‘8 and :‘ileAtm’ E" ‘ u’. '.<“" ii
“391mg are meagre: Stewart Theatre Programming Committee
Black Students Board— MdOOF Recreation Committee " ' ' ,‘ ' a u .. ~ '. r' a ‘ a.

" it"ti « ,v’ ,, .. ",.,,,’ ,«. .’V .4 .-,. _ i > ."~. 4W8 are COM" Ne: 'Q fl"fv _.‘ Va 5" r.“ '

v.4 H internationa/StudentComm/ttee— ., , .V , t. i, ,r , . t . ‘ p h, ,, ,, ,’ ,7 .. r -. A ..' .. " r' ’ i’, r't ' ’ 1' .~.

Carrriceomror':r i "' " '
J': :"xiur ‘Sr ? 3’ new 3' 'r"~,' 1.9% .‘,. v' ' VI" ’ ' I 1’ NCSUnew _‘ "xx e an.” ;e :5? '9 y.» ,_ u Leadershio Deveiopment Camm/ttee ~
CrattsCenterComm/ttee— "v , . ~ .. . u ~' n UNION
Wing" COH‘EU CW’.‘""Ci* .; '- , a : " ‘ ‘ " “ " 1' ’ ' "-'

3 4" ti , ,-h,‘ 2:” 8850?, ,4 ‘, «Marx r1 Lectures Committee —3We M’s & Creative .4 no 9r; g“

Entertainme/rtComm/ttee- ' " " " i‘ ' ' ’
t 'cqmaanaoco *36r-tena“, ,y ,, w ,, i - ,.
A or re weer; ” Petr/int” fitwer, a» , '- w . ' 1.y, ”we DWUQP um Mm“, , Outdoor Adventures Committee —
r weir ,- H V " - -' '15.! (' ’. i""tA

BOARD

All students are welcome to join.

For more Information call 5 I 5-59 I 8,

3/ I5 University Student Center.

__._—__.—_—_________—__—_______-
Special Advertising Section Sponsored by the University Student Center and Annex, and Technician
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Important Info WW”
EXHIBITION TITLE: I I\ my \\ itliAIDS, :\ Photographic lorririalORGANIZING INSTITUTION:()rgani/ed h) Itrooks .Iolinson.curator ol photographs at Ihc(‘hrwslcr .\Itiscuiii. \orrolls.Virginia.
EXHIBITION DATES: \Ian Ii 3*through June 5. I‘M-l .it [he(‘hrssler \hisctiin. Ihc cshihitiotitrau‘ls to other \ctitics IIIc Itltllll};Newport .-\r‘t \Iiisctiiii. Rhodt-Island. Waterworks istizrl ,-\rtsCenter. Stillsl’tllt). \‘orth t. ‘ar'oiiriaand The l'nncisrt) \rt \iirsctrni.Wright State I'rincrsit). l).i_\tori.Ohio.EXHIBITION SPONSORS: "l n myWilli Aids" is pai‘tialls stippoi'tcilby a grant than the National .Endowment lot the Arts. a tedcralagenc).PHOTOS: Black and wliitc photosare available tipori retiiicstPUBLICATION: "I,i\ Ill}: WithAIDS: A Photographic .Ioiii‘tial hiSal Lope-I." a hai'dhoiirid hookpublished h} Ittiltiricli I’r't-ss iiiassociation \\ ith the (‘hr\ slcrMtiseurii. t‘ontairis I.‘iphotographs. personal accountsby man} ot the \llI‘lL'cIs. aforeword b) Ilrooks .lohiisori. anessay by Vicki (ioldherg: andadditional tc\t h) (‘ar‘ol StiltonAvailable at I'hc (‘hi'sslcrMtisctim Shop and totalbookstores tor $34 US
MUSEUM HOURS: I'rit-sdaiSaturday Ill am to -1 p inSunday: I to S p iii t'loscilMondinsADMISSION: A $1 donation issuggested tor admission to theMuseum.

I A new art exhibit shows a
whole new side to the AIDS
epidemic.

Bi \I\Rl\ \ti'Kissti

\II).\It‘s c\cr\\\hcic iii iiiosics. iiithe papcrs. on the news. in ourtiassioorns \o matter how nitich\w'd Me to t-siapc trorii the harshic.ilit\ ol this that istlaiiiiiiie thousands ot' II\L‘\ each\car. \\L' siriipls cannot
illst‘dsc

“The BoyceFamily" is justone at thephotographsto bedisplayed inSat Lopes'exhibition atThe ChryslerMuseum thisspnng.

TAKING RESEVATIONS NOW
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES

litt'rsttiiritt \oti “ant In \oiii NewHome Is Itiiiht tlcri-

Apartments
Off Avent Ferry Rd. one mile from NCSU
85I-783l I-800-K82 PARK

See that doughnut in the middle? All sweet and slick.
Watch out — it's oaded with sugar and tried in fat.

Consider the armadillo on the right — the ugly one with
the French accent; made with just enough flour to hold the
shortening together.

Discover the goodness ofa Brtie r 7as bagel. Made ofonlv
natural. wholesome ingredients Iikfiiigh gluten flour. fresh
Yeast, and pure barley malt. Co with the good,

The BestThi rig Round
Raleigh: North Hills Mall. I’Ieasant Valle} I‘rotncnade. ' lit): IiillslmroiighSt. and button Square. I'alls oIthe Neuse Rd.Can" I22 5 \X' Maynard Road ' Durharn' ()Io Ninth StreetChapel Hill. \X'. I‘ranklin Street and I'asrgite ‘~hopping(ienrer

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A W’P,I~K

Living With AIDS: A Photographic Journal by Sol Lopes willon exhibit March 25 through June 5 at the Chrysler Museum.

Picture this!

I The Peking Acrobats
are coming! The Peking
Acrobats are coming!!
\nd. bot. will they amazeyou.

Ih Yiti‘it. lht \1ti\R'l; w. u.
\\,-\R,'\|\’(i*IIII{SI-L ARI:IR »\|'\‘Ii|) I’R()I‘IiSSI()\AI.S.I)() \(H :\ I I‘I:'\Ii"l' HILSI'SIIN'IS .r\I HUMIiY A word otLdLIIIUII Irorii the Peking Acrobatsin r‘ctcrcncc to the ttltlttllllg tricksthe} will he pcrtorriiint: atI{L‘_\lltiltl\ (‘olisctini on 'I‘uesda}IIIL‘III. itist one stop on their 8i)-\II_\ \oth Atiiericati I'ourIi scents amonc would he craI)to attempt to stand on a stack oIpt'ccaiioitsl} halanccd chairs. ordo a one atriicd handstand atopsomeone who is teetering on astack ot hoards. htii the Peking\tr'ohats iiiakc ll look so eas}. asit .iii_\oric could ptill it till.

Wi I 1
be~

Sal I opcs tries to ltt.tkt‘ ihc ic.r|it_\ g _J mm. harsh MM mm“. Ihc Peking Acrohats. troiii the's u. s s i i ..iucssihlc lo cxcisoiic in his Ilt’\\ I‘UI‘I‘ ‘ thUhI” “I ( I‘m“-, . . .~pll\lit‘\'\llll‘ll .I [\IIIL' \\IIII \I\I\ \ kt‘IININI til -I III ( hIIIiI \ ITIU\I. v . . .I’hotopiaphit .Iotii‘nal Iiistcad ol “Hid. tumblers. :IUgI‘IIUK‘Ioctisttig U“ tlic UH” aspect ot totttotltotttsts. L}thsts and
iricsitahlc death tor \Il)\ tittiiiis. mm'hhh' H16) “”11thclcmciits ol mstholom. r‘cliuion.I,opcs turns his attention to tliosc ‘ . " ‘ ,martial arts and moderntl}lllll'.l\llt\I'hcir pcrtorinancc stems trorii_\c.irs ot \igorous training and isbased on the Iiasterri philosoplnol how the mind. bod} and spirit\sork in unison and cannot hcseparated; one is nit-rel} ancstcrisioii ot the other”It‘HHHH'Hi In a phenomenal two hourpcitor'iiiarice. highl)t't‘coltitttt‘titlctl lot .illtltc‘ltt't‘s ol‘ allages. I‘hc I’t‘kllti.’ Acrobats willmine .it rapid spced through I5Illllitl and imagination bogglingacts. displaying a grace. skill.humor and determination that areIIIlltIllL‘ The} balance and Jugglehoops. plates and each other atop

It‘ss

Il\|itt.' \\IIIl tlic iliscasc. riot siiiiplsthose dim}: tiorii itthe csliihtt teatiiit's Illtllt' thaiiIII) tniaecs, It‘\II\lIIL‘ on threeplitilii t‘ss.t)s I'Iit‘ Illsi \t'\II|‘II tlt‘dis\\|III pcoplc \istttiij. tlic \ \\II~_\I’r’oictt I'Ultllildlltilt \IIH \Ictiiorial()Iltll. “c.ipttir‘iii;' tlic fJIIL‘I. Itiss.hope and lo\c tlitprcsctscs " Ilit' st'tontl \L".II|‘IIL‘\L'ltl[lllllt"s tlic tclaiiotisliips thathait- lor'iiicd as .i rcsiilt ot thc \II )5\citlill ('otiiriirttcc ot\Iassacliiisctts' litiiltls |’tii;.'t.iiiiIhcsc photos arc toiipicil '.‘.lII1personal attoiirits In pcopli' \\hohaxc partitipatcd as Ihiddtcs iii this[‘ItijJIatll Ilic tliirtl scttion totiiscson the lioscc l.llllll\ a laiiiils Iiotii “’II‘HIN ”II“ “”d h'C.‘VI“‘“J“Mhlhprh MM, hp adopted sometimes simultaneousls' to
children with III\ or ,\II)5 Ilicii III“ absolute delight “”‘Id U i” ‘1 W I“. h M“ W ‘oi :iiiia/criicnt ol the audience
Hrtarina. the one \IIIItI \\ ho has Ii‘l‘lh Independent clctiicnt I”contracted \IDS, is taptiircd

STUfJENT TRAVEL'

‘1~800—777—Olhz._flWl’ 5TA TRAVH"t he wririu s Luge-t. .t dlt‘t t7. south trasel organization

"In I \i'n (rt'iii'irrtioii, .‘ItiIUII I‘rt'cs ()tir Dreams"\1.-\R( It IS WOMEN'S HISTORY MONTHMonday 28 .i. .ia\ "I \ ontatt Robin \ht'partl .it 'vl,’ 415-8lr't r~ .vrr "r'i'f' tr. III \I \rrontrrroiis \\ as .i \\orn.in IIIl'k it‘rltl\l\;~:.t- "a tl‘Ir.I‘. \\iiIItl‘lt is si-r-rrthroughtiir‘irtialtst "priiTuesday 29 low . ' 'r .1 lat .islr-niitiist lsstti- Ih \Iariaiitit-Iririiti .' t ' t l' ”i‘! Mi 'i‘r-l t‘IlII'I tit Ilr'aitliI’it‘mfioris »I ; \v't‘tttWednesday 50 in.i‘iirntir 'i , r i‘smii‘i.
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ScheduleMaster
Eliminate the time and hassle involved in

Registration
Iii-stunt r] to I.lt lIlI.IIt‘ Illt‘ s. hi'dtiliiig process. this program alloxssthe sttidt-iii to I\ pc in tltt‘ desired courses and available sections.and all possilrlr st licdiilcs are iompiited

0 Eliminate paperwork0 Scroll throu h all possible schedules0 Print several choices/alternate schedules0 Re compute with alternate courses in seconds(IBM com otrble, demo available, call/write Ior more inio)S 4 00 plus $2 50 shipping and handling
( RR Soltwarc. PO, Box 0502trict'rishot‘o. N( .2742". WIN 282-0354 .359%.“..KQMKQWWQQQWXQKWMWIJMMJM

CHEERLEADERS
MASCOTS AND MIC-MAN

MALES and FEMALES
Clinic Dates: Wish 1‘"Trim-0pm

(i)tlllttt.\IIL‘\ Room
.‘\Pt'll l.:\pri|~1.5.ti.l 1.1-1

Limits: ('armichriel (i_\'m T
'O T YOHLS!(iii Is tiiidcr IIII lhs ' """ ., ., .s g I‘llsl cuts. March .H(itiss «net Iii! lhs I’iiial cuts: April H/

Help ( ‘oiitiirut‘ the Championship Tradition
’I‘ick tip I’Insical torms: 'I‘t‘aming room. Rewiolds( olisctirn between 9am and II noon. ,..-..5-\-\-s..s..\-\-\¢\-\-s.-\-\-\-s.-\-s- ~s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s1,.,.,-..-.,.,.,.....................s-s- -\-\{\nsaxf\{\‘:\{\f\{\{\{\{\f\{\f\f {\{\T\f\':s{\fx'-

(u:n-3-}:.--rI4- I

The Peking Acrobats will be in Reynotds Coliseum on the 29th.
thcir pcrtoiiiiaiitc is I_t*\ii.tl «in. ., IL :r.;.. mhtit iiici'cascs mori- arid I'liitt' txifl'. i" ‘ r~ ‘ ‘ ‘ t Mora to: o c.c\ct'_\ tottiplt'\. cotiiliitiatiou Ila ' t“ . f i‘ I.:i.llv'incorporate \soiidcrtri! \'slili!it‘i’~ .- » tin their I‘lllliliil‘.‘ 1,;i '- ‘cr’cscctido. tliciihctoit' \oiii sci} cit-s .- I . ‘ ' . in.I'Iic rcasoii IIit‘tI pcrtwrzwai. . " -, . , ‘ min. '.ti.tZi'.

tlt I. \I"s oosji.

\Ct'Ills so .int'siiiiia' to ‘l‘s . tin"IM‘tdltsc lI looks as il {Iris Mu: t. ‘ r -. r: at, .:'i.dcliiriga grantx .llltl I‘.‘,1Ir“ i ' It ' _ " \\.:rr:rriattirc. when iii tart\KUFIsIIIiJ \sitli iiatiii; Iii .ir . ;‘-:.1 z» ' am.itttialli kt'cii I‘Il‘s‘lti\:‘ a N» ‘ .. : ;~. , .vtunderstand IIIt'hetwccn IlIIlt‘ iirotioii and spat. iIti‘ a :s pi ,. " «'1‘: ira.and .ipplxphysics to .itlircw .tIIH/iili' in itsI‘hcs push riatiiic arid piix .- -. or. .. .thc Iiiiiit and do imi .1 'i i '. .- 1 \.'iiripossihlc. hut iatiit: a' .i

Ilii'fl l't ‘t..il.

It'lalitiii‘si "‘ :i'i' " it.“ C " “ minim
Illt' I‘isit I.i’.\~

t'tlltl’t‘l} possililc iii {lit :i :‘i'. t‘ V it "1 ',: A i'iilltt‘plt)stcal \siitlii 'r' ,i. ' ‘ \t \I'Ihis particular pittwiii.coiiipari) liccati ii‘..i‘ri ‘wI‘II‘IC\\I(\II‘iii\ -r T‘ir‘ It . , v, w V. Ia
dcwlopcd out or Illt‘ Il't‘ti t ‘2: . t

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for ISM-1 Spring

(‘ornrnencernent Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Ha‘l

and
Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:
Monday. April 4, 1994

Return applications to:
James H. Brandy

Uriisersio Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

COMMUNICATION, PR.
MARKETING, PSYCHOLOGY,
SOCIOLOGY, and BIOLOGY

STUDENTS....

LOOKING FOR FALL INTERNSHIP
ON CAMPUS?

Arc )Ult IIIII‘I(‘\It‘(I in Ilt'.tlill proriiotiori?
Join the team ot students and stall at the t enter
for Health Dir'ct tioris, ..
As an intent with the t (‘liItl tor lit-.ilth I)Ilt‘( lions,
you will help plan and market ti \.iiii~t\ oi t‘\(‘l‘IIS
to target health related issues int tiiiliiiii
sexuality, stress ntanattcmi-rit scsiial assault,
alcohol and other (Iiiigt tIIHISt‘ pr‘cu‘rilion.
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Graduate

I \ tie“ enrnpttter program may
make it easier to he a student at
\( 'Sl .

lh .It sstt \ Rntn tttsos

aims to aid in student course registration
ttrntlnet .lllll\'\l at rnalxtng regtsttatton easierRnhem lx‘htules sanl his \eheilnle \lastet.nnrt‘trlet l‘lt‘L‘tJlll \Hll teplaee the IR \( S\wrksheet and the [true ennstrtntn}: nttteal«it Pedant: inst the right st‘terltrle lx‘hmles,Mm en! a degree ttt eutnptrtet setenee antlhirsrness rnartacetnerrt trntn \ (' Statel '!‘\;‘t\:t\, saltl he and l\llsltt‘. l‘eele. a

on an \pple inntttntet uhtle enrolled at\(‘Sl lltts \eat he reutnte tl tut Ill“ and“(H enrnttatthle sxstetttslle sanl he has heen etatluall) .ttltltttg tte\\teattrres, inelnilrng the alnlm to lk‘\llltllhat means \lll\lk'lll\ tell the\llLll asl llk‘
\kllk‘\llll\“program \\ hat tttne ttatnes.lasses helme lt' a rn to rule out,

tlte entnputet puts tneether \i‘lttt‘ tlrltt ILitiseheilttles the \llltlk'lll mtrltl hax e
lle satd lhts is the ltrst trrne he's lll\'(l tosell the program
"lt ts .t great program lt=t sttrtlents lt trailI! a‘..ttl.ll‘le. ll \ntttltl ha\e .‘lrtrttnatetl a lotat ttttte .lllll thlt‘k‘flhtth " l'eek saul
Rhorles .tttil l’eek are \l.llllil:) lhe tttnteet at
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all the «ltsln tte- ht: :-.-:!
“llt‘ll \tlll Ultlt‘l \\li\‘\llllk‘ \lett‘t \ittl :‘t'lthe diskette, an .lll\ltrnlrrnttetl terhttt. al support. Rllntlt's sanlhttt
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" ‘ “H‘W‘ \ .lai. s in! all Mutant trmernrnent\l \“H‘: l l' 's liie' “Milk“ llslt'tl lt‘l

\ ”I" l. “ . st" \ t \i “ .“ \hl I; .lllklt \\\t H;
t ' t tllt\ ‘rx ttt\ nuts lit 1". \erl ttaxeheelss at

"\n petsnnal loans intxpe:he sttlneet rn\atl\ ant etnents u? an\s.ll.tt\shall he tnarle Item the generalillllti\ nt \ttrtlertt trmernntent\xrthutrt tun thnils print aptitmal ntthe Student Senate "l‘tHlllI‘tl rs

sanl lhtrt'stl.t\.l_L‘.l|ll\l l“ hat I thtll."
that he ,lt‘lH" lt‘t‘h .l titllt‘tt'ttllnhnsnrtk

At least 513 eyewitnesses.

part to make that than“urthnttt sending: out a memo,” he

\ttrtlertt Hull} l’resttlettt (‘httssidlltl

()n \nnilax

eaeh Senate ttteettttg. he satil. '\llllthe" \l

lt'ltltstltl \ mi lllk' ”1h“ llt' sll<t\\ \‘\l .t ltllttltn t‘t‘lt'tl the‘\ l\rettnl‘ttrsrng ,lnnes \‘W l5 lot .I\t‘llll‘ltltllls rlmnt hrs terttt as , I l"' . .' ‘1 . . . \. \Still. IllLR \llt rule treasuret “H, groundless ll\snn \llltllLl mta taetrt\ rnrrn er
llHlll t 'stll‘tttll ttptlatetl l‘tttlgets at "ll '\t‘il ham- .1 rneeltn;v tlttttn}:tltnnet tttne. )tin'te .illl‘\\k'(l tn eat."If ii he spent on pt/la tut .lnhnsnn sanl

A high-level government coverup

to hide the truth.

Convincing documentation.

\l . "tan l . ski “wan' res .Jloti‘erl C: 1'.

And last. but most

lastet' is me \rmstle. a lull-Met t t't’"hr.st wror t lrt"':.:tls w? all pew;

“flit/H013 R
~PART TIME

AVAILAB! .E

l', Re“Call \(‘Sl'l'itket ('entral

Opportunities

.\\'.\ I I..\ “LE 8" I F'I‘S:
6 p.m.~ I0 p.m.: II— 3 mm: and In.m.i 8mm.

S"l'AR‘t'thi PM
EMPLOYMENT
STUDENT LOANS

APPLY IN Ptcksofi
ll noon -2p.m. on Tuesday. March 29

at the [Electric Company Mall

\.".\2Y'.L\ l‘tnurams l :1,er llnxazlye lyel 'l ‘staJettt eert'e: .\ -\:‘.:‘.e\ the: ll«...se

‘Zhe fiekmg

-\1()\'D.-\Y THRUFRIDAY
ol‘AlD H( )l IDAYS-'\-'-\( '.‘\’l‘|()NS
olikk‘til..l.liNTBhNFFrfS

....IF YOU CANNOT ATTEND.
CALL1790-7294 FOR MORE INFORMATION
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Are you interested in learning feature writini

lNorth Carolina? Then come by suite 323 at

a beginning writer you will work with Bob Lan lord, The News & Observer’s noted

entertainment columnist and a weekly

Langtord's extensive experience will

r-
I almnt the lll\ll’lle.ll tellal‘llll}

lnr rnwte rntntrnatton
I ot the resurrection nt .Iestts

( hrrst. \ke ate making:
I axatlahle to son an anti le h}
I the llt‘lt'rl author .tlltl lee ttttet
I lwsh \lelhlu ell l’lease ask
one ml its about it

tTVt Dr;r...

L-—--------—--J

l‘lt‘ft I:“.-\ laste (it China"

“(‘ottee and Dessert"k..." JUL." f‘.‘ x: [M
( tvr;:t\ar.l l‘t‘l\\t‘t'tlLt‘.1\t“_tttl, .ana S'tttler‘r: (enter (ortune. it ill 31 Ill} pin(5/ "f'wr [’hxxfi'rjl
'Do .‘sot in this .-\I Homel 't:“s!' at" " lllt'

I
x‘. ;‘tl‘lt'§.\lr'fl.tt .tV'r nl'“

Read Technician

from one at the best Feature writers in

e Student Center Annex and apply. As

regu ar an the WRDU morning show.

e put to work improving your writing.

W»‘W«gm-7.__-...
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Frontline
( outward from l’itei i'l
to sue l S(' because the 'l‘ioians‘men‘s coach made more money.she was fired.Then. when Stanford arriv ed atthe Final Four in Knoxville. Tenn.VanDei‘v eer talked about ()klahomagetting rid of its women‘s team."it‘s really disappointing womenat Oklahoma won‘t get the sameopportunities that the men will."she said, “It feels like a mayor slapin the face and a major stepbackwards."The other significant cameo isOklahoma men's coach BillyTubbs."College athletics is a business."Tubbs told CBS at the Final Fourwhen asked about the decision. “idon‘t know anyone who cart run abusiness like that.Nice insight. Billy. A few dayslater, ()klahonia reinstated itswomen‘s program under the threatof a law stiit.Bu. don't worry about all the legaltalk. (iender equity doesn‘t get inthe way of "in the Game."The show takes you insideStanford's only loss of the season. aseven-point defeat to Washington.and VanDerv eer‘s locker rooinspeech afterwards. it lets you seeMartha Richard's nose beingbroken in practice. (She practicedthe next day).The analysis of Katy Steding'sdifficulties with VanDeiveer areespecially interesting. They wereboth stubborn. But by Steding‘ssenior year, she matured and was akey pan of the title.

Now. VanDerveer is one of thetop coaches iii the country ~ it notthe best. Since the title in 1090. shewon another in i‘NZ and she‘llcoach the l‘ S team at the ( ioodwill(iames this summer.But more importantly.\'ani)eryeer's salary was doubledin if)”: and by two. it will becomparable to the men‘s coachbut only after she threatened adiscrimination suit.VanDerveer proved gender equttycart be beneficial to schools. itworks.
The futureOne of the keys to NC. State’sinside game next year. ChasityMelt in. dominated the l-A girlsbasketball championship Saturdayin Chapel ilill.Melvin. a o~foot-3 center who hassigned vs itli the Wolfpack. scored acareer—high 37 points and pulleddown 2i rebounds, leadingRoseboro Lakewood to the statetitle over Murphy.Melvin was named the game‘sMVP and finished her career With2.028 points. She also setCarmichael Auditorium records forpoints and rebounds in a title game.
Triangie’s firstNorth Carolina's til-69 win overConnecticut Saturday made it thefirst women's team from theTriangle to make the Final Four ~—after already becoming the firstTriangle team to reach the EliteEight.NC State has made the Sweet toseven times but never advancedfurther. Duke has made it that faronly once.

Buy Technicianl

Technician ’llflfl 7A

ommon threads bind Triangle

f I A Duke University study
. could give clues about
1 problems and answers at
NCSU.

BY JOEBRUNOSYAFF Whom
The Professional GrowthCommittee is sponsoring a series oflunchtime discussions centeredaround a report submitted to thepresident, provost and vicepresident of Student Life at‘DukeUniversity.
The discussion series has been setup mostly so members of NC. StateUniversity's Student Affairs staff3 can talk about how topics in thereport affect NCSU. said Jean; Chevalier, the technical director ofStewart Theatre and this year‘schairman of the ProfessionalGrowth Committee.
Subjects of the weekly discussionsinclude initiation into the universityexperience. alcohol and its role oncampus. intellectuaiism and thefunction of the university to‘ educate.
The Professional GrowthCommittee is a group created byTom Stafford. vice chancellor of1 Student Affairs. to see what's. beneficial for university employees., and therefore what is beneficial for_, students. Chevalier said.

SINUS INFECTION
RESEARCH STUDY
individuals 18 years and
over with a sinus infection
needed for a research
study. Up to $75.00 paid
incentive for those
qualified to participate.
Call Carolina Allergy and
Asthma Research Group
for more information at
(919) 881-0309.

l

Classifieds 1
e___,__ _ a--.___J

“This Duke Report came up. andthis is a good way for us to focus onthings that came up at Duke and tothink about those issues here."Chevalier said.
Chevalier said the same things arenot necessarily happening at NCSUand Duke, but the Duke Reportserves as a good instrument to opendiscussion on the state of affairs atNCSU.
Topics for Wednesday’s meetingin the University Student Centerfocused on "Alcohol" and “in LocoParentis." sections of the DukeReport written by WilliamWillimon. dean of Duke Chapel.
Ajuba Joy. substance abuseprevention coordinator at NCSUStudent Health SerVices, led thediscussion. Participants includedChevalier. Stafford and Ron Butler,associate vice chancellor of StudentAffairs. Representatives from theStudent Center, NCSU‘s CenterStage and the Department ofHousing and Residence Life alsoparticipated.
“Willimon‘s report does not painta very nice picture of life on Dukecampus." Chevalier said.
in Willimon‘s report, Patti Dumas.director of Public Safety at Duke.said the number one public safetyissue is alcohol. Paul Cousins,coordinator of judicial programs atNCSU. said NCSU has some of the

SillilL‘ L‘l'ilLL'l'lTS
“in every incident of rape orsexual assault at NCSU in the pastfew years. alcohol was a factor. andin Kit percent of assaults alcoholwas involved." Cousins said inWednesday‘s discussion.
Duke University Student HealthServices reports that alcohol is thenumber one student health issue.Williiiion said. Likewise, Joypointed out concerns on NCSll‘scampus with respect to alcohol.
Joy said about 73 percent ofNCSU students drink at least once amonth. which is pretty standard forstudents. She also said 43 percent ofNCSU students are hinging on theweekends ,. having five or moredrinks in a sitting ,. and it) percenthave severe drinking problems
She also said first-year studentsoften are not prepared for the socialaspects in dealing with alcohol. andthey often lack skills for makinggood decisions.
The main purpose of Wednesday ’sdiscussion was not only to mentionstatistics and the fact that drinkingis a growing concern on campus.but was also to provide anopportunity for campus facultymembers to determine how theymay be able to provide alternativesto students where alcohol is not theguiding force in the social scene.

’4'

cos-brie

”There is a itt't'tl to:infusion to cooidinai >1students through limo(‘ttU\|ii\ siiIil "\\Lle\elop a new .tlwhere now llit'it. in.» 1..confusion with sopolicies ”
One goal til lliz‘ i. . t'ni.discussions is to six 1.faculty andilepartiiiciiu i 1 ”il)i\isioiiot Student 'i'tai -: t. isable to imprint iliistudent and faculty lilt iii so: .
in his t‘cpott. \‘sillitirviii i ‘w'return to faculty .iixu‘wiv 1 .students, He saidnoticeably absent liiii’.‘ . .- l: 1: 11'.after 5 pin. and on m» t mmore social lll\|‘l\tii = ,. 1'students may help t.i-.ii:'i_model and UHIli-"Jl l‘iitdifferent areas of c .iiiiit‘i on
The nest meeting; M 2' v. .~ 'series at .\'(‘Sl is \kiv int 11.1.Assistant Proxosi in k. iwill lead the tli‘ntliwso”. l i. 1Iiitellectualisin“ .tltii ‘\, l ' iView of the lnicile. Him.
The discussions v.11 -'.every Wednesday (lawn. ': 1.1mleading up to a pit minim: itApril It) by Vt illl’t'iii .i‘reaction to his ic‘intit t ; . isaid he hopes about if“ .most from the Dilitlt'ltl \i' ‘i' ,tt'will attend.
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y something for college

that yust got less expensive.
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1 .liacmlosb LC 475 4,60 Apple Color Plus 14" Display, Apple Erlended Keyboard II, PuS the Apple .Sh'leWn'ter ll.
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mance in the future, if you need it. But that's not all. You‘ll also take home
seven popular software programs while supplies last. That‘s a complete
Macintosh system with a lot of goodies. at a rally unbeatable price. 80, ~
what are you waiting for? College may last four years, but this offer won‘t. Apple

‘ Right now, when you buy :in already affordable Macintosh‘ LC 475 with
an Apple' StyleWriter' it or iaserWriter,’ you'll receive a $100 mail—in rebate
from Apple.‘ That's a hundred bucks now on a computer with fast 040
performance. Plus the Macintosh 111475 is upgiadalile to i’owerPC‘ perfor-

i Stay tuned for Apple 'il'ade-in Days scheduled for April 12,
l NCSU Bookstores 13, 14. Call the NCSU Trade-in iiotiine for appraisals on

Computer Connections your current hardware at 800-992-0788.
919-515-3400
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The time to vote is now
I Student government
elections are today and
tomorrow. Maybe students
will put their opinions to
work. for a change.

roblents on campus are like
spoiled ittilk. lfyou take a
carton of itiilk out of the

refrigerttor attd the ittilkis spoiled
putting it backiii the fridge doestt t
ntake it get arty better.
l‘nfortunately. that’s tlte way

students at NC. State l'itiversity have
been treating student government
elections. Even tltouglt they might
have a problem with something on
campus. tnany still refuse to address it
by voting for their student
representatives. They put the milk
back in the refrigerator.
Last year. approximately 35.000 of

the 37.000 students enrolled at NCSU
put the milk back in the fridge and did
not vote for student body president.
For those who had a problem. but did
itot vote. did the milk get any better‘.’
Most likely not the way they would
have hoped if at all Student

Tips for
I For advisers: a list of handy
"do's" and "don't's" from the
student perspective.

kay Here‘s your PIN number.
Have a good day 3"
“That's a good question."

"lltere ya 20 You‘re sc‘i. h
Htttmm. \s k at the departmental

t‘lllc‘c.
It faculty ntentbers cvpertence a bit

or deta vu after readtrtg those quotes.
no student is really surprised.
\dv tsmg season is upon us. faculty.

Students know that advising isn't
your favorite thing to do. You‘d rather
be teaching. or probably researching.
But let's look at this objectively. Like
pollen season. this too shall pass. The
following list of this and don‘t s will
make life easier oit everyone
tttv olv ed:
Do ask if your adv isees'

pl arts are working out
Do ask if your adv isees need adv ice.
Do ask if y our adv isees need arty

suggestions on what to take.
especially in the case of block
requirements.
Do possess some know ledge of what

the department requires of you as an

academic

government officials are not mind
readers.
They don't only listen to students.

bitt represent them as well. Students‘
opinions are included iit university
policy decision—making because the
elected officials are there. So why did
only approviinately .7 percent ofthe
enrolled student population at NCSL‘
participate tn the student body
presidential election last year‘.‘
The student gov entntertt at NCSL’

itttist be quickly becoming art
endangered species. At least that is
the way students have been treating it
witlt their "hands—off“ voting Pl‘llc."
Today and tomorrow. voting stations

will be set tip all over campus *-
students can‘t miss them. They will
be at the following locations: the
Dining Hall from fs‘ am. to 7 pm. the
Atrium front 0 ant. to 7 pm. arid the
NCSL bookstore and the Student
(enter froitt ‘) a. iii. to p m.
Instead of sauntering past the voting

locations today arid tomorrow. take a
few minutes to stop at one of the them
and begin addressing the issues you
feel need attention before you
stumble across another problem —
and your milk spoils.

advisers
tidy isct‘.
Do possess some kitovv ledge of the

requirements for graduation tit
different concentrations.
Do ask if your adv isees are going to

summer school.
Do offer your adv‘isees a cup of

coffee or a cigarette ttltis one‘s
optional i.
Don‘t send a student to the

departmental office unless you
absolutely have to.
Don't forget to tell every advisee

about new course offerings or
departntetttal restructuring.
Don't assume any student knows

anything about the academic
bureaucracy.
Don‘t post your advising hours one

day before TRACS opens.
Don‘t give students that "I‘m

clueless and couldn't care less" look.
Don’t pash paternal advice on the

students who don‘t want it.
Don‘t respond to the questions of

helpless students with nebulous
answers.
And don‘t forget that students want

to get out of the university as much as
you w ant to get out of the chore of
advising.

Thought for the Day:

An election is coming. Universal peace is declared. and the/ova
have a sincere interest in prolonging the lives ofthe poultry.

— George Elliot. Felix Holt. The Radical
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Total peace not at hand overseas
Tlte late actor aitd ltuntortst Will Rogerssaid. "Diplomats are Just as essential instarting a war as soldiers are iit firtisltiitgt " This quote. like many of theobservations he tttade during his career. isas true today as It was met 70 years agoThe conflict iii the Balkans is artevantple of soldiers eitdtttg a war. for now.Last Wednesday. the Brotherhood aridL'ntty Bridge was opened. liitktitg Serband Bosnian—held pans of Sarajevo for thefirst time since ltosttlittes began two yearsago. Back then. disuitity and strife werethe order of the day w lteit (‘roatia andBosnial lerc/egov itta attempted to secedefroin Serbiandominated Yugoslavia.setting off .i bloody vv av e ofethniccleansing by the Serbs tltat killed orwounded over 100.000 Moslems.lhtly ~1l people were allowed to crossthe bridge that day. they ltad to apply daysin advance. and botlt the Serb and Moslemforces ltad to approve eaclt applicant. Arideven then they could only stay for a shortwhile. But it was a welcome sign ofprogress toward peace attd normalcy in awar-torn city. Art esttntated 600 peoplecrowded two lattes of the infamous"Sniper Alley a roadway that civ ilians.relief workers and evett angels once fearedto tread. to walclt the bridge openinglrtstead of scurry trig about the streets toget food. water or firewood. Satatev artsare taking leisurely strolls or ridingstreetcars tn Bosniairheld sectors to takeiii the v tew of w hat‘s left of tltetr oncecosmopolitan city Restaurants and cafesare reopening. but w itli sltrtt pickings andevorbitant prices as a result of the siege.This slow return to normalcy was
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brotighl about by mounting pressure froittthe United States and stem threats front\‘ATO of air strikes on Serb antllerypositions iii the mountains sun'oundingSaraievo. The United Nations. displayingthe lack of fortitude. intelligence aitdspeed so common to ntost invertebrates.did little except stand around iit theirspiffy blue helmets and whine about theirhands being tied. Durtrtg the \l\>\\L‘Ciletlcease-fire. Moslem and (‘roat forces. whowere formerly fighting over what little ofBosnia the Serbs hadn‘t captured. agreedto unite all the lyloslenrheld areas into onebody and nterge it w itlt (‘roatta in a loosefederation as part of a l.'.S.rbrokered planto end hostilities. Serbia would also etidhostilities and even give back some of theterritory it had captured.A total peace. however. is not at hand.Though the shelling ltas stopped. Saratev ois a city still under siege by Serb forces.After weeks of bickering. the Serbsopened up seven roads that lead front thecity to a Moslem-('roat-held area to thenorth.As w ith the bridge. the routes were onlyopen for several hours each day and thosewanting passage had to apply day's iitadvance. Only 300 people left Sarajevothe first day under art amied l'..\'. escon.Food arid medicine are getting through

now. but the looting of a l'..\'. aid convoydestittcd for the besieged Moslem city of.‘vlaglaj by Serb forces is yet another sigitthat the Serbs will go along iii the peaceprocess on their own terms.The diplomats iit North Korea. however.are chiming the Iocsin of w at. NorthKorea has been suspected for some timeof developing nuclear weapons ittviolation of the nuclear non~proliterationtreaty. And earlier this ntotttlt. thegovenmtcnt refused to allow inspectorsfront the International Atontic EnergyAgency to fully inspect its nuclearfacilities. This led to a standoff betweenthe l'nited States aitd North Korea. whichirtsists its nuclear program is peaceful.There is no doubt tit most people'stttittds that North Korea has something tohide And what they're lttdtitg is the factthat they ltav e tltetr hand tit the nuclear»arttts cookie tar. The l'ntted States turnedtip the heat oit the North Koreans byrenewing Joint military everctses vvttliSouth Korea. settdtng l’atrtot anti-missilesy stettts to Seoul. .titd by proposing stiffereconomic sanctions.
Judging by their fiery reacttott to alltltts. North Korea can‘t stand the heat. btitPyongyang will continue the threats ofanother bloody war on the Koreanperttnsula tiiittl it cart weasel out athermonuclear cookie or. more likely.a tace~saving way out of the kitchen.The Nonh Korean gov eminent. throughtltittly —vetled nuclear plots that anyonew ttlt two braiit cells to rub together couldfigure out. has dtig a nice ltole for itself. Ittttigltt ltave diig its own grave.What fools these Marxists are?

fittd

NCSU treasurer
denies wrongdoing
()nce agatit 'l ecltntcian has tesorted tosensational iournalism ()n the eve of thestudent gov eminent elections ntuch ado isbeing ntade about absolutely nothing.
No student gov eniment rule specificallyrequires checks to be iii a lurttp sum nearthe end of the month or at arty other time.Statutes only require that no salaryadvancements be given aitd thatdisbursements be made only for workcompleted. The studeitt body president.treasurer. comptroller and executiveassistant to the chtefgiustice all haddifferent pay schedules. But we receivedonly the amount of ntoney budgeted forour salary slots.
L'ntil two weeks ago. \ltke Borden ltadnever advised me as to the properprocedures and I simply followed thepractices of former treasurers. Bordeniwho incidentally is leav titg N ('. StateUniversity after it Steve ('risp columnaccused ltiiit ofinvcnttng trips lobeillegally reimbursed for the cost by theuniversity) has never made an attempt tofunction as an adviser to my office. I hadto educate myself as to how the office wasrun.
In addition. the purchases made wereapproved in advance in writing by Batbie.Scott and myself. This procedure of priornotice was not always practiced by otherofficers. The furniture was dilapidated andwas given to the judicial assistants. whospend a mitttmal amount of time in theiroffices.
The expenditures for refreshments weretaken out of context considering thatBatbie‘s judicial office also requested

The Campus

FORUM

962.24 to be used to feed board membersand professors.
Finally. budget updates are only requiredto be submitted when requested at aprevious meeting. My office followed thisand submitted budgets at various timesthroughout tltc school year.
It is a sad day when people who disagreewith your ideas or simple dislike you tryto degrade. disrespect. sling titud and deteryou from achieving your goals.
As student body president I will worktirelessly to furtlter enhance the reputationof this fitte university aitd champion thecause of its students.
It‘s tip to you. the students of NCSLT. todecide if you will allow yourselves tosuccumb to yellow youmaltsnt andmudslinging tactics or are you willing torise above this and choose a president thatbest supports your vision of thisuniversity.

Bobby Johnson. Jr.
Student Body Treasurer
Senior. Ioology/pre-med

Too many insults and
poor arguments

l have been reading Technician for

almost an academic year now. and inalmost every paper your editorial pagejournalists w rite articles filled w ith insultsand poor arguments
ltt fact. almost all of your Forum lettersare responses to those jOufll‘dllslsi terriblearticles. The letters front tltese noittournaltst studettts are always ntorethoughtrout and tttuclt ntore persuasivethan the “professional" gltlul’lldllSlS.columns.
livery time your writers inUst be shownwhere the flaw iit their logic is. Myquestion is. what is wrong with thesepeople .' Are you trying to spawncontrov ersy'.’ ()r are you try iitg to give theopinion page in Technician a bad name'.’Please. htrc some intelligent w riters! ()rcut out their columns altogetherl Letl'orum take its spot!
If you insist on keeping your writers.please at least tell them that art opinionpage is itot somewhere they should putinsults and preach to those who alreadyagree with thent. It may be their opinion.btit nobody wants to read someone insultthem.
Of course. those who agree with thewriter will read it and say. "Yeah. Ialready krtew that." Please. You can(hopefully) still present a well thought-outargument that tries to persuade the to yourside. instead of insulting me so I skip toanother article.By the way. tltts letter is a good exampleof one more person writing to criticizeyour writers.

Daniel Streetman
Freshman. electrical engineering
lzdilor't note.- ‘Im‘hnii llHl (HINDI/11"} areno! paid [or their t'oliminv
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How to reach us
If you would like to place it classified ad.please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

It you want to I‘Ish up some eitra(ash typing papers .iiid resumes. tellpeople about sour NCI\|(('\ I"('all SI3and S (IllIr. Irrirr rim ( It!“.lllf'(l\31).“) between ‘I (It! .i IIIp m“(HIDl’apers I'hesesI’ROI'l-SSING: I'errnWrite/'Izdrt Resumes.letters Open Monday Saturday\lSkrNIt‘ ROGERS WORDSER‘ “I. l Ill-i lIrIIshorough StreetX N OOtllI‘rotessional word protessingr‘typrngIerrrt papers dissertations.I-diriiig hi \1 I‘d degreedI‘nglish(iradiiatiori wedding
sersieethesesstallitislrttstotlrtorrner ( ollege
dtttli‘tlllsi‘titt‘tlts. business tardsI-«\.\ l l‘S OHi'It'ESOLI 'I'IONS. \fisoon \‘alley (nearKerr Iirugsi til-l 1l‘.‘ MondayS .i t it t d a yISA \I(' »\rnl \ l)is.oserTERM l‘-\I'ERS. REPORTS. Ari)typing lo»\iiir.ih‘.‘l .“llllLEI' \IF 'IYI'I' FOR YOI' A'I'AFFORDABLE RA I’ES 553-4576.

Want to know how to put in a helpwanted .id (or soiir busiriess' ('all‘I‘ 30.“) between ‘I (II a in and (Illp in-\ I"| EN I'ION S ll DEN'I'S: I‘Alllt'\lld .ash slotting eiiielopes athome »\l| ritatertalsprosided SendS-\.\I' to Midwest \Iatlers. PO BosN3 lllathe kS holl‘l litirneiltaleRL'SI‘UII\C('RI ISI' I INI' eritrs leie! on boardand landside positions .i\.iil.ibleSummer or \eat round lireatbent-tits free trawl. ml ‘ii .‘.2‘i sa’xllealtlis males and tetnales Ill ‘3 nosmoking histors 'II‘ trieditations. no.illeri'res needed to participate inEPA 1 Ni Air Pollution Studies.Heirble sthedule needed\IIl'It'Iht‘ fees puid. t'all ‘l."l 'NUItor iiitorriiatioriGreeks 8t (lubs I‘atlt Ssooil53‘“ (Ill lot \itslISt‘ll plus up tossoo on In! your (lub‘ Illl\Irindiaiser (osts nothing .irid lasts oneweek (.ill NO“l-‘RH gilt I soil (it: osjkeu MAI ANhA SI \INIERENH‘LO‘ Nil- NI I arri up toSh now in two months

and reteise a

Room anditoaid‘ Iranspnitation' \fale orI-ernale No (‘\PCII(‘II\I' rietessary(Kill .‘om Us at“ r\t HIW\ANNII' N \\ AN I FD: l’ositrorisnationwide \liIlIIIlI'I oi sear roundIsrwrienie not required (ireat pa).and Ia-iir'tits lree :rasel (M .‘i MlaioiiRoadway Package System is.uireritis looking lor part Illllt'patkage handlers Hours needed are‘ Ill pm I I (to p III . I till .i in full)am A 4er pm ‘3 (to p mLJII ”-11 unit to set up an intersiewSI \INfI-iR JOB UPPOR'I’l NITY.I am 83 Jill!“ it'ollege ('redrts lsoo .‘st 4(ll'l'st 0 MWINTERNATIONALENIPI OYNILNI Tsfake up to$1000 Sltllllls rtto IK'JsIIlIIy! DJSH\OII\['I\JIIOIIJI liiglish in Japan.

I’lease

Iaiwan or S korea No teachingbatkgruuiid or \Stdll languagesrequired I-ir rirto ks,“ (film (illlth est .lhl“)Athletic Attic. ( rabtree Valley MallI'Iesibleto workis now hiring for all sliiltsMust be able-\ppls in person at thehoursweekendsstore

issue dates in advance @ noon
I issue date in advance noon

('()l'NSEI.ORS: ('AMI’ WAYNEFOR GIRLS. brother/sister camp.Northeastern Pennsylvania h/Zl)t/l I/Q-i IIAVI: I'III‘ MOSIMI‘MORAIII I. Sl'MMIiR ()I-Y OI'R Lll'lt' ('outiselors needed torand kllIIIII‘Jlall spurts, water..ittiiities Many posimins .isailable(‘AMI’I'S IN'I'ERVIEWS Monday.April 2‘(‘enter ll‘t‘\lil(‘ Harris Ilallimore trilorrnation, LJII I Ktlll 7st»('ANII’ or filo .‘lllwllll or wrtte I.‘Allesard Street. Lido Beuth. N YI I‘M'I'ELI‘INIARKE'I'ERS: l-lesihlehours. near tampus competitise pas

Sign up Student Sersit l'sI‘ll!

weekly I‘\[‘L‘II€IILL‘ not requiredIom. HlklrxtlhiPart-time (temporary) employees.irid \olunteers turrently needed atDisrsron I'EAI'I'H'S (I'N'(' ('lIi( aroliria l rung and Learning ('eriterit'I I.('i. a irrational and residentiaiIdslllI) tor adults with autism.Imated in Pittshoro. N.('. I-uII timeposllitltts dlltl summer positions art‘l’reterpersons with esperiente In residentialpossible alter gradUation
setting. summer salllps, or otherwith withdisabilities ORlititllthllutdI
esperieriee personsdevelopmentalagricultural oreiperierite Hours per week willsary and pay will vary based oni'speriente I’lease tall John or (iinaiii ‘42 I‘ll” tor more informationThe I'niyersily of N.('. at ('hapelHill is an EqualOpportunity/Affirmative Actionemployer.I oeal company has openings in settip and display and settingappointirients Irorri qualitied leadsvkll work is pleasant and highlySlll.00>$.lll.0(l‘hour\Itlst bepersonable with ieterentes ('all \IsI'oolc at PPS ‘(vh‘ tor inrersiewIIEI I’ “ANTED.lle\ible hours

protirableaserage part trrue
I'ullrpart timeWill work aroundsthool st hediile l'nitorrris. rnealtllM'l‘UIlls We need hard working.dependable help Edwards \fill.(WI I‘M“ Hillsborough Street(It'll ”hlhi ('HAR GRILL. Phone9 till a in ll) ‘0 a m or 100 p rnrts OO p m Apply in person duringsame hoursNorth Raleigh mom wirh homeoffice seeks losing. plastul taregisertor one year old on regular basesPart time tlcsiblc hours (‘all I.isa.7l 7008Swim instructors needed torcsenrng and Saturday (losses Parttime, conipetitise pay. WSI orequiv-lent preferred. ('all YMCAx i3 (shillPT position. Ills hrs rwk . must beable to handle heasy patkagcs. t‘npl)working with tustoniers. enioyworking in a small business. workbase Clkk'lll‘flllRetail espeiieruerequired ('allKJI 9leEXPERIENI'ED LIFEGI ARI)needed at Duke l‘riiyersity Diet and(‘all (ix-l olll est

under pressure.telephone skills

I itness ('enter1p

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch (crl A (err is onecoulmn With: and oneinch tall. Simply decidethe sire of your ad incolumn inches. andmultiply the number of
rate.

The ('ity of Raleigh Parks andRecreation Department is seekingenthusiastic hardworking individualsfor summer employment. aquatics.arts. dllllCIItJS, eariips, tommunity(enters, instructors. lakes.maintenance. nature. seniors. speeialpopulations. rind tennis ('ontaet:24m Wade Avenue. Raleigh. N('176“: Phone Number: rill rib-(ti“Note: In actrirdante with theArneritan with Disabilities Art(ADAI. the ('in ol Raleigh willconsider reasonable actommixlationsif requested The ('in of Raleighwill sllIlSHIs‘l' reasonableattorninodations if requested Ihet'it_\ oI Raleigh is an I'qualOpportunity Izmployer and does notillSi'l’llIIlll‘dIl‘ on the basis ol race. ses.color. «reed. age. disability. sesuril(It’u‘tllillti‘ll. or national origin "Serious Money. ('all FirstDistributing to see how to makemoney in spare time from your dormor home ('all our 7KIHSummer babysitter needed toradorable, fun 5 year old Must beresponsible and criergctii Musthayeear. ('all Karen tux HillHUS I .‘W'AI'I SIAI‘I NEEDEDTuxedo ('afe :s now hiring lncirdly.energetu lunch stall with (ateriughours also as ailablc 42l Sis ForksRd . Suite North Mills MallApply M I4 .‘ PM(‘ustumer service representatisesneeded. Part/lull Illllt'. iiidisidualwould handle customers, pick up andSomeSJNdelisers and other dutieselettronrt knowledge helplril"InTravel Abroad and Work. Makeup to NLIINlr$~I,(IIN/Illilltlll teachingbrisit torisersatronal I‘nglish abroadIapari I.iiw.iri. and S Korea Noreathing background or .-\st.llllanguages required I‘or iritormatiori(all illitohll Il~loesr I‘lWSI “Nil-IR .lOB-S'I’AR'I NOW!!!We're seeking lttt'lltlly. outgoing.and attrattise ladies to entertainN‘Iust Iiasetransportation and be asailable lnights per week ('all between Stillp in V (II p m to apply lit? 0leSummer Day ('amp Youth('ounselors Needed. Vfust be goodrole model for south l‘or more

k lasss C‘L‘LUII\C\

information or applitatiori call(‘entral Branch YM('A YouthDepartment KJZ-Y M( 'A.Youth Counselors Needed ForInner ('Ity Summer Day ('amp.l‘or more information or applicationtall ('entral YMCA YouthDepartment it IZVYMCASummer Youth ('ounwlois neededto work with inner sll\ youth onTuesday and Thursday evenings.l-or irilorniation or applis atiori tall(‘enrral YMl‘A Department H.12-YMI'A.Accounts reeeisahle telephonerepresentatises needed lotespariding national I'orturie ‘tlllI‘ullpositions. tlesible. eserirng and(ompany and part time
(iood('Utllmlllllsdlttltl skills a must ('reditsheik required ('all l'at Rodgers .itK7JVJJ‘H» H)!-SAI.E.N DELHERY: Part time 2025 hrs wk Weekend work requrredheasy I‘lt'KlI‘lCst hedule Neat appeararue a must

Saturday hours a\ iiilahle

Some lilting
$5 (Illnhr to start Apply in person.Fred‘s Beds, “31 Western Blsd.Monday l-riday Illlltla rri rhlllp ni

Open Rate............
weekly contract ........$8.00
monthly contract ......$7.25
l0() inch contract.......$8.0()
500 inch contract.......$7.5()

“"l by m" "PP"’P““‘° 1000 inch contract.....$6.75

SALES- Fred‘s Beds has part timepositions available in sLtlt'sWeekend work required NeatLike (ontat‘t with20 hrs /wk . “(ll/hrto start Apply in person. Ered'sBeds. 552i Western Blvd. MondayI‘riday lllzllfla m (LlllpinPride in ('arotina. Inc. is seeking amature. eanng person to he a lise iii

tippealtln( t‘customers

('IIIIIPBIIIUII in an eiistirig home andto provrde a structured. nurturingenyrronrnent for an tIItIIYILlUdI withtraumatic brain injury lnreresled'('iill Vida LII (”I‘ll 7llr74‘ll.Pride in Carolina. Inc. is seekingfull and part time persons to prosidesupport seniees to an IIItIIHtlUdI withtraumatic brain injury Must bereliable. caring person withexperience in the Human SCIVM estield l~or more information, pleaseLJII Vida at (”I”) Ill 74%Part-time Telemarketing: MayorWall Street Brokerage I‘IIIII seeksresponsible indiiidual with eitelleritskills Monday.l'uesdriy. 8t Wednesday eveningsb ()(i ll (kl p m ('ompetitise hourlyeoniperisatiori with bonus ( all VI1055EASY Sl'MMER 53: We arelooking (or lull/part time help toupdate the ('its Directory I'l('\llllt‘hours No nights‘sseekertds ApplyMonday lhursdas loo ir (III p mWilli Merton Ilriye. Ste 20‘ Justott ot Browning l’late riear Sis IoiksRoadLocal sideo store needs triendlsoutgoing people tor part time help( all Carbonated Video “I star»LIEEGI ARDS needed tor theuptonring season at Raleightountry ('Iub. Applitatinnsaccepted between H (Ill a m (Illp in Iuesday through I'ndayPart time position asailable. days. ata ('ary printing company. Noesperienee IIC({‘\\BI_\ So (III/hour(at! between 8:00a.m.-10:00 am.to schedule interview Milli-NilIdealism: Lead timmiinn Lamextra money doing easy phone workSo Zfi/hr NO SELLING! it) to 3‘hours per week. 5 (ll p in 7‘3 llfl p mMondayl‘rrday and 'l ()0 a m I (it)p m Saturday ('all Hi4» I‘I‘l atTruGreen’t'hemla-wn.\lt‘SL' campusDriver needed; heass littirig,handling halardous materialsrest required Knowledge ol Raleigharea a plus Send inquires I’ll Hosllfibl. Raleigh. .Nt' I'WH('RI'ISE SHIPS HIRING I‘JYII upto $2.ll(l(Is/rno on truise ships or
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Rich Jennings wants to empower fellow students
Technician: If you're clei ted \tiidentbody president. who! do you plati to do.”Jennings: l thitik that basically. ifelected. there are many different issuesthat need to be addressed. but instead ofgetting itito specific platform issues. Iwant to talk about how I'd address themfirst. One of the thitigs I've saidrepeatedly. it goes back to an old saying;tiiany people say.‘ If you want to getsomething done. do it yourself' I don'tbelieve iii that. i think that if you want todo something right. you need to

cttipower the students. You need toinvolve as many people as you can andtry to get input from people who know
the tiiost about it.That same type of theory is kind ofwhat l did when l was lookitig to
develop a platform this year. to talk

about some of the issues that are goingto affect the most students. issues suchas ditiing. Next year. there's going to bequite extensive renovations on certaindining areas m the first one's going tobe the Atrium w and right now they'reevaluating proposals from Chick-Fil-Aand a few of the other kitid ofindependent food chains and trying tofind out what would be the bestalteniative in that situation. Originally. Ithought I would just support otie. say.(‘hick-Fil—A. But as really thoughtabout it. I said. well. that's really mythoughts. But I think it would be betterto include a wider body. get sotne inputfrom some people.I want to take a look at the cost stance.too. because we want to have somethingthat's cost—effective for students. We

watit to have something that's tioi onlygood to eat and offers selection. we wantto have something that's affordable. So lwent and talked to the director of dining.Art White. and we talked about how wecan ll‘l\t)l\ e students. and we came upwith a plan. that. if I was elected. wewould go ahead and establish acommittee. It would be comprised of'both faculty members and students andthat body would review all the proposalsto come up with a proposal that best fitthe needs of the students.1 think the platform issues areimportant. I think the new student bodypresident is going to be influential inmany areas. I think right now we'relooking at a new ticket policy for Carter.Finley. we're looking at different diningoptions. we're looking at Wolfline

changes. l've detailed specifically what Iwant done. I don't want to go into thatand take a lot of your time now. but I dofeel that. because there are so manyissues that are changing that will affectall students. we need to involve as manystudents as we can. I want to empowerstudents. and allow them to make thedecisions that are going to affect them.
Technician: What kind of direct benefit

would \‘Itldi’tth receive il'you are elected\tudent body president."Jennings: One of the proposals that Iam supponing this year is called a PublicSafety review board. Currently. we havea judicial system which handlescomplaints against Public Safety
so JENNINGS. Page 48

Bobby Johnson, Jr., defends record, offers plans
Technician: What would you tellsomeone who wanted to know why theyshould vote for you for student bodypres ident 1’
.lohnson: I feel that l have the beststudent interests at heart. I have the bestqualifications to be in that position.being an executive officer for the pastyear and being a member of' studentgovernment an additional year besidesthat. l have a really strong platform.from what I heard and saw. one of thestrongest ones out there today. meaningthat I did work and that l understandwhat the problems are.
Technician: What are your majori oncertiy ."Johnson: The first one is a student~manned Public Safety review committee

where students will man a committeethat would review complaints againstPublic Safety officers. so that if a studentfeels that he‘s being wronged by a PublicSafety officer. as opposed to presentlygoing to the chief of' the Public Safetydepartment. it's going to be thecommittee. sort of like Los Angeles doesit. and New York City. where they havecitizens groups.Secondly. is to increase and expandpublished teacher evaluations. becausewe are the consumers on this campus.We should be aware of the product
bef'ore we actually sign up to get insoniebody's classes.We shouldn't have to wait until thefirst or second test. which usually occursaf'ter the drop date. to find that thisteacherisn t teaching the material that s

on their test. So if we get teachervaluations out for eyery class. thatwould help the students there.
Another thing is a student-run. campus-wide book exchange program. where wewould set up maybe in the ballroom ofthe Student ('enter. and students wouldbe encouraged to come iii and exchangeamongst one another So if you need ahistory book and you just got out ofeconomics. then you switch if you canfind an economics major. Bartering.that‘s how major societies were built.Another one is the women‘s programon campus. both the center and thewomen‘s study minor we used to have.

They botli need tiiore support from theadministration and front the studentgoveninieiit to champion their cause.And I would like to see an African

American minor installed here oncampus. because we contributed greatlyto this country and to this university.Both with the women's study and theAfrican-American minor. it sort of saysthat if there is not one. then it negatesfrom the accomplishments andcontributions of both groups.
Technician: With the women '3‘ studyminor and the African-American studiesminor. you're talking about playing akind of public relations role, raisingawareness ."Johnson: Right. You'd be surprised atthe response you get from theadministration if you have a strongpresident who is able to mobilize the

See JOHNSON Page 48

Bryan Midgette wants to eliminate parking fines
Technician: What are vourplam i/ youare elected \tudi'nt body president."Midgette: l definitely want to addressthree issues. One is parking. I notice alot of students are faced with thatproblem. Freshmen. theoretically. are notallowed to have cars on campus. bill a lotof them do and a lot of them are familiarwith the rules and regulations of NC

State's DMV. A lot of students have hadto pay money for fines. which theaverage college student is not the richestperson iii the world. I tliitik if we can getthis parking deal straightened out towhere maybe a good resolutioti andsolution would be maybe jtist to tellPublic Safety and DMV guys to justhold back and realize that N.('. State isnot equipped with parkingaccommodations for -7.(Mt) students. I

was moving between dorms and therew asn't enough parking for me iii front ofthe dorm l was moving into and I gottwo parking tickets within an hour. eventhough I had flashing lights on. That‘stwo parking tickets that were totallyuncalled for. They should have realized Iwas moving. If we could somehow cotiieto a common-ground decision. I think alot of' students would be willing to dothat and not face the fines they have iiithe past.Another issue I want to address isbudget cuts that students have beenfaced with. I think the library needs tostay open all night w 34 hours. A lot of
students have big tests and need to usethe library facilities to study. When theone o‘clock hour rolls around. they haveto go back to their dorms and usually

when they see their bed they just want tocrash. To keep the library open for 2-1hours would be a tretiiendous academicasset. But because of budget cuts andshortage of staff and willingness not topay employees to stay there all night. wehave to suffer as a result.The third would probably be: N.(‘.State. here we're a bigger populationthan UNC or Duke. yet it seems likethey're the ones in the limelight becausethey woti the last three basketball titles.Sports are fine; l'ni a big spons activist.I feel we have so much potential herethat we should be the ones. i mean we'vegot a Mars mission going on. you know.We've got so many cultural events goingon all the times. but students aremisinfomied. They're missing the point;they're not tuned into what's going on. I

think because we have such a largestudent body. we need to take advantageof' what's around us. More concerts inthe spring. or more integration betweenthe departments on campus. Like thephysics departtnent gets together withthe English department f'or coffee or tea.something simple that wouldn't require alot of funding.
Technician: So. you'd promote moregatherings f’Midgette: Yeah. more integrationbetween the departments offeringcourses here at NC. State. ljust feel likea lot of students get side~tracked and feelthey have to pursue one major. and justget the diploma and graduate without

See MIDGEYTE. Page 43 P

Laura Pottmyer to ensure students aren’t ignored
Ti‘t‘llltlt'ltlll.’ What would you do tomake the student voice heard oncampus I'Pottmyer: As an issue comes up Hsuch as safety or transportation 77 anissue that students are concerned aboutnow. then we would have an openforum. and it would be well-put-togethcr. and we'd make sure publicitywas out there so that students knew thistopic was going to be dichssed thisevening. We would get that infoniiatiotiout through campUs organizations andwe would have the proper administratorsand officials from the university wherewe can ask our questions to theadtiiinistrators and we cati demandaction. The ones who are responsible forthe issue will be there so that thestudents can directly ask their questions.

because a lot of times student leaders arethe ones who are around askingquestions and getting the answers andthe answers don't get back to thestudents. We need to break that down.By having a direct forum there. thestudents can ask their own questions. gettheir own answers and more students canhear the infomiation. There are a lot ofsystems available at this university ~we have Chancellor‘s Liaison. we have aStudent Government system. we havestanding committees I don't watit toreinvent any of those systems. l want touse those systems effectively.
Technician: ()ften. as in the case ofplus/minus g railing. students areadamant about an issue but they seem tobe ignored by the university. How would

you counteract lhat.‘
Pottmyer: A lot of times we have.such as with women's studies. an initial

push. We had a rally. We had a lot of
eiitliUsiasm. We had the petition. But it
didn't stay sustained. What we need to
do is help people to bmld the leaders. to
have them working with advisers and
with administrators so that they can keepsomething from fallttig between the
cracks. so that something doesn't get
ignored. so that we bring it back up to
the chancellor. so that we don't let things
just go on and on. A lot of times maybe
what the administration thinks is that ifwe can just s‘tall a little bit. they‘ll
graduate and we may not have to wony
about it. We just need to make sure
issues don't get pushed aside.

'I'echnician: What specific issues wouldbe important to you as student bodypresident."Pottmyer: Being a student leader thisyear. there have been a lot of' issues thathave been brought up. but three that I'mtargeting are: safety. evaluations and theinfonnation superhighway,As for safety. we have a nightwalkwhere we go around and we identify thatthis area is dark or in this area the bushesare too high. well. we need to followthrough on that. We maderecommendations to the university thatthere needs to be more lighting; we needto follow through and make sure they doput additional lighting there. We needmore lighting. more visibility. more
See POTYMYEI. Page 48

David Rouzer wants P601316 t0 Speak their minds
Technician: What are your plans ifyouare elected student body president."Rouzer: The main focus of mypresidency. ifl were to be elected. wouldbe to open up more lines of'communication between student leadersand the student body. There are threeways in which I would propose to dothat.One. I would like to have a call'inradio show on WKNC where I'd takequeries and concerns from students. Iwould go over things that are coming upon the Senate floor.In addition to that. id actually like to

have a president's forum in Technicianwhere maybe once a week. or probablymore likely once every two weeks. Iwould go through and state some of thethings that I‘m doing. some of the

behind-the-scenes work that studentsdon't know about.I really believe the greatest leaders arethe greatest servants of the people andthat‘s one of' the reasons I'm focusing onthe communication lines ,1, so I can gettheir concems. so I know what they wantand can represent them better.in addition to that. when big issuescome up. I'd like to have open forumswhere i would bring myself and keyadtninistrators. I would invite studentgroups and just anybody who wants tocome and say their peace and talk withthe chancellor and with me.In addition to that. I would like to have
a publication sponsored by studentgovernment — teacher evaluations. Iwould like to get that in the TRACSbook. Of course. there are some hurdles

to jump in doing that. but that‘ssomething I'm going to take a stand for.and. hopefully. at least get it underway.if' not completed. by the end of the year.Additionally. certainly. the courserepeat without penalty policy is out on alimb right now. and that‘s something Ifeel like is a just and fair policy forstudents. and that's something I'mdefinitely going to advocate.Safety on campus is a priority and willbe a priority. What i propose there is tohave Public Safety officers at the libraryso that. when ladies and gentlemen leavethe library. Public Safety officers will beright there.I think you'll find that when a lot ofpeople walk out. they want to be safe.but they really don't want to take thetime to call a Public Safety officer,

especially after studying all night. And Iwould definitely advocate a little morelighting on campus.But in addition to having Public Safetyofficers there. that's going to makePublic Safety officers a lot more visibleon campus. even if they're just at thelibrary. because they're going to bewalking students back and forth. and I‘msure students are going to take advantageof that.I‘m going to advocate more Wolflinebuses. That‘s a big concern on FraternityCoun. They don‘t know if they get up at8 a.m. to wait for the Wolfline bus. is itgoing to go right on past them and forcethem to spend 30 minutes walking tocampus? So that‘s been a big problem
See ROUZEI. Page 48 ;
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